
Tl« Vain af Tfca AdwartUar —

For reason 

andiusfice
The issue in the national campaign this 

year is the same as anywhere else. Only 
none of the candidates wants to touch it 
with a 10-foot pole.

It is this: vVhoTl get the free ride, 
who'll pay for it, and how much will it

• cost?
One candidate for the'highest office in 

the land flashes his dental worfc-and 
promises a program that, let’s face it, 
will cost a heck of a lot of money. 
Money he admits we don't have right 
now. Money he says we won't, get 
UNLESS we a<lopt his plan to spend bor
rowed money to create more Jobs, none 
of which, he further admits, will be per
manent. And he promises a balanced 

'budget by the end of his term.
» If hecandothat,he'sabetterman than 

Franklin Roosevelt, Jotm Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson rolled up into one.

His opponent, when he can get his foot 
out of his mouth, promises less be
cause, by experience, he knows that no 
program proposed by-the president can 
be enacted without the approval of the 
Congress.

If you're interested in keeping free
loaders off the gravy train by building 
Jobs in private industry for them to 
work at, if they'll work, and restrain
ing the Congress from going hog wild 

" with money we don't have and see no 
probable chance of coming by in the im
mediate future, vote for Gerald R. 
Ford.

We supported Howard Metzenbaum 
in his contest with John Glenn. We 
thought he Was the superior candidate. 
Now we think he's overmatched. Which 
is why we support Robert Taft, Jr., 
for the U. S. Senate.

We've disagreed with John Ashbrook 
on a number of matters. He's a fiscal 
conservative and a social liberal. His. 
opponent has flailed away with strong 
rhetoric and some statistics, none of 
which convinces us that now is the 
time to turn John Ashbrook out Vote 
for Ashbrook.

Candidate Pfeifer is an engaging 
fellow with a handsome family. He has 
been honest in his’ statements of can
didacy and the promotion thereof. But 
he has failed to show us why his oppo
nent, Gene Slagle, ought to be defeat
ed. The argument that Oliver Ocasek’s 
power must-be broken is a cogent one, 
but Slagle is his own man. Vote for 

. Senator Slagle.

Richland^ countians who live in the 
61st House district may remember 
that the incumbent representative to 
the General Assembly promised he 
would support school legislation, get 
more state support for schools in his 
dlstrierti visit this town often to keep 
ani ear to the ground, and increased 
vmemployment compensation ana a 
hi^er minimum wage.

So far as we can see, no school dis- 
^ict in the county tuts received more 
money through his efforts. Indeed, one 
Of his votes was for instant tenure for 
teachers, a grievous affront to exper
ienced teachers who had to WORK for 

‘tteir tenure and to electors in the local 
district who righQy think they ought to 
baMKe some input on teacher retention. 
And the only time he was in town since 

. be ran in 1974 was on Sept. 4, 1976, 
when he. and his equally handsome 
brother appeared in a parade and ate 
beef at the Legion ox roast, and on 

13 and 14, when he was also poll-, 
ttcleing. ^

Richland countians will consider 
candidates for commissioner, trea
surer, recorder, clerk of courts and 

.engineer. The incumbents seem to us 
to have performed acceptably. Some 
of their opponents can put their feet 
under our table any time. It is a pity

• they have chosen such formidable op
position. Vote for McFarland, Swank, 
Griffith, Orewller, Coffey and Roberts.

Huron countians have some problems. 
M*nv of^tte candidates don’t think ills worth the candle to come herer
bo^use
size.

the electorate is small in

Hiose who don't or won’t show upde- 
O asrre to be defeated.

Farm profits hit, 
$11.7 million

«lue of aU ag- 
produces sold

ed to $36,566,000, ac
cording to a preliminary 

rtjc 1974

hay and forest products, 
$28,599,000. \

Farms reponing less 
than $1,000 In sales num
bered 98 in 1974. ThevaU 
ue of sgrlculcu 
ducts sold on th< 
totaled $15,000.

report of the 1974 census 
of agriculture by the U. S.
Department of Com- , .

Tx! t6 initiated 
by honor society

The figures are for
During a special assem

bly program with parents 
as guests, 16 Plymouth 
High school pupUs were 
Inducted Monday Into 
Louis Bromfleld Chap* 
ter. National Honor so
ciety.

The nesA members are 
Amy Postema, Elaine 
Buxton, Jamie Jacobs, 
Raymond CuJIett, Arthur
C.1—____ _

figures

the defln 
for the 1939 census of ag
riculture: afarm Includes 
all agricultural opera
tions conducted at any 
time during the census 
year under the control of 
an individual manage
ment, provided that aalea 
of agricultural products 
amounted to, or normally
would amount to, at least 
3250 for places of less 
than 10 acres or 350 for

Dawn Cobb, 
Inson;

pla<
mo

ices of 10 acres or Diane

sales of 32,300 or more 
are shown for 1974 and 
1969. These farms ac
counted for 
all ag 
sold
000 In 1969.

There wel^ 1,112 of these 
farms In 1974 com
pared with 996 In 1969. 
The average size de-

lese
nted for 336,309,000 of 
agricultural piquets 
1 in 1974 and 317,176,- 

969.^
wei^b 1,112 o 
In 1974

..•/aiavaasw
Edgeson,
Lisa Robinson;

Also, Jennifer Kranz, 
Diane Russell, Pamela 
Grlffetta, Jacqueline 
Winbigler, Brenda Burk- 
ey, Jill Von Stein, John 
Adams, Jean Cunningham 
and Kay Hughes.

Truck upsets, 
road blocked

creased* rom 242 to 222 home from the footb
acres during the five 
years. The valueperacre 
Increased from 3313 to 
3555, raising the aver
age value per farm from 
375,792 to 3123,514.

Market value of live
stock and their products 
on farms of 32,300 or 
more of sales was 37,- 
259,000 in 1974; poultry 
and their products, 3451,- 
OOO; and crop sales. In
cluding nursery products,

Clyde Jones, 
Hason al Shiloh, 
succumbs al 67

game at Wmard Friday 
night were stopp^ at the 
head of Springmill by 
Plymouth police' and

-Member of Shiloh 
Lodge, F&AM, Clyde W. 
Jones, 67. Franklin 
Church road, died Friday 
evening In Mansfield Gen
eral hospital of an Illness 
of five weeks.

Bom Dec. 29, 1908, In 
Hemlock, he lived in 
northern Richland county 
most of his life. He was 
retired from, the employ 
of the Westlnghouse Elec
tric Corp. and was a 
member of Its 25-Year 
club. He also belonged to 
FOEagles and Disabled 
American Veterans, hav
ing served In the Navy' 
during World Wgr II.

He Is survived by his 
wife, nee Anna Walt; a 

eth A., Green- 
: 2; two daugh

ters, Mary Ann.nowhira. 
William Calvert, Clyde, 
and Nellie, now Mrs. Rob
ert Myers, Mansfield; a 
brother, Frank, Morgan 
City, La.; five grand
children and one great-

ler, Shenandoah Chris
tian church, conducted 
services at Mansfield 
Monday ai 10:30 a, m. 
Burial was In Adarlo 
cemetery.

Kin of LifiiTs, 
Angefo Caveiio 
dead at 86

Father of Mrs. Louie 
Llllo, New Haven, An
gelo R. Csvello, 86, died 
Oct. II St hts home In Wil
lard. He was III a week..

Bom In Italy, he lived 
50 years In Centerton.He 
was retired as aiToUerfor 
the Baltimore * Ohio 
rsllroad, where he 
worked 16 years.

He was a communicant 
of St. Francis Xavier Ro
man Catholic church.

Ha la also survived by a 
son, Anthony J., Center- 
ton; B sister, Mrs. Irene 
Lusblno, CIsrksdale, 
Miss,; seven gnndchtld- 
ren and 17 grett-grand- 
chlldren. *

Hia pastor, the Re,».
- Richard Marcus, con

ducted services Tuesday 
morning at Willard. Bur-
tal ....i. tws Cw
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Red faces 
Cougars
. With the first back-to- 

ick victories in league 
ay In nine seasons, 
lymoutb's Big Red team 
*ks to do at Crestview 

lomorrow what it hasn’t 
lone In history: string 
together three consecu
tive Johnny Appiesced 
tonf 

Od

tlf?
; that Plymouth

ing It

cauti 
61.

A cractor-traller rig 
driven by Leonard Blxler, 
29, Mansfield, loaded with 
55-gallon drums of a dry 

eanlnicleaning fluid, overturned 
in the.roadway about 9;30 
a. m. •

One lane .was opened at 
lip. m.

% Southbound traffic waa 
Spring

via Route 98 and

Plymouth and Plymo 
teed j

lllty of such a 
project in order to win.

returned via Springmill 
road or via Route 98 and 
Kuhn road.

Voter streaglb 
fies in village, 
township

Proponents of a 4.22- 
mlll bond Isifue to raise 
$920,000 K 
Junior high 
site of the present build
ing in Shiloh have heir 
work cut out for them.

They've got to convince 
iQ the Village of 

ith and Plymouth 
hip of th 
iblllty < 

project in on
A study c4 the voter re

gistration In Che district 
prove# this.

If voters in Plymouth 
and Plymouth township 
don’t suppon the Issue, 
it'sdoom^.

Why? Because they’re 
more numerous. '

Here's the breakdown 
of registered voters as 
of Oct. I

Bloomlnggrove town
ship (in the school dis
trict). 241; Village of 
.Shllc^, 266; Cass town
ship, 296; Plymouth A 
(Richland county), 475; 
Plymouth B (H^con 
county, 335; Plymouth 
township, 277; New Ha
ven township, 41; Auburn 
township, 21.

$5.2 million 
valuation 
of village

New tax valuation of the 
e is $5,244,668, of 

$2,792,710 U In 
I county and $3,451,- 
\ In Richland county.

' we don’tgettothlnk- 
Ing In Che middle of the 
week chat we can beat'em 
without tackling and 
blocking and running and 
passing and kicking and 
some luck like we've been 
having,** one player told 
The Advertiser.

Coach MikeMcFarrei 
team Is healthy. 
Combs, oiR with a leg in
jury, will be back.

The Cougars gave Clear 
Fork what-for last week 
and although winlcss so 
far, are showing im
provement. Besides, they 
dearly love to lick ^ym- 
Outh.

To the game: Proceed 
east In Route 603 to sec
ond road beyond Route 13, 
rum right to stadium.

Property sold
isky street has been sold 

by her heirs to Mrs. Jona
than A. Weller, Huron 
county recorder reports.

Politicking
Gov. Janies A. Rhodes came here 

Monday tc politick with GOP candi
dates Paul Pfeifer, left, and Michael 
Fegen, right.

Three water tower bids rejected, 

village to buy billing machine
Three bids to refurbish 

the old water tower were 
rejecred by village coun
cil Tue.'iday nlg|^.

Two bids were higher 
than anticipated, at >15,- 
461 and $29,206. Thethird

will be rehld early next
spring.

A mot

of S6.750 wa.K dellv- 
d without a lU percent

one
ered ' 
bond.

The council agreed the 
work will have to wait and

motion declaring an 
emergency situation con
cerning the present NCR 
billing machine, made by 
Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., and second-

chine has been un.-iatis- 
factory, money the village 
paid to NCR should be re
turned.

Larry De Fazio, speak
ing for the company, said 
that when the village 
asked to have the machine

Boy flees 
local |ail, 
briefly

ed by Councilman Duane reprogrammed for vii- 
Keene, was approved, lage use, “he'had as dip
paving the way for the lomatlcallv as possible
purchase, erf a new ma- ------ _- ------
chine without delay to ad
vertise for bids.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach cast the only 
negative vote.

The present machine 
has broken down three 
times In two months,

re!

way

Into custody because he

Plymouth police al- 
s get their man. 
16-year-old recal

citrant boy was taken 
> custody because he 
i found by the owner 

of a van to be ransack
ing It. While police 
were taking him, on 
coun order, to Mans
field to he detained, he 
sought to escape. Re
straint was applied.

On Monday, he was

village is $5,244,668, of 
which $2,792,710 U In 
Huron co
958 is In Richland county.

One mill of new taxation 
will thus raise $5,244 In 
fresh revenue.

Value of pn^rty In 
Huron county Increased 
by 38,7 per cent from the 
previous fig

al says 
old figure was $2,013,710. 
The Increase amounts to 
$779,798.

Overall Increase in the 
village U only 19 per 
cent.

Previous va lue of the tax 
ilieate was $4,381,964.

lint was applied. 
Monday, he v 

locked up In the village 
Jail. When the dis
patcher returned from 
lunch. It was found the 
accused had disap
peared. Policesurmlse 
(hat he waa slender e- 
nough to squeeze 
through the bars.

They went to his home 
aiKl.'lr^Te told by his 
father hW k^d Just left. 
They subsequently 
found him c rouched be
neath a vehicle vat the 
yard of a trucker.
He Is now In Mans

field, awaiting disposi
tion by Richland county 
juvenile court, which 
.^d dealt with him pre
viously.

causing delays inprepar- 
ing utility hills. The vil
lage Is now three months 
behind and has not bcen^ 
able to charge delinquent' 
penalties for late pay
ments under the circum
stances.

The motion followed a 
lengthy discussion be
tween representatives of 
National Cash Register 
and Che council.

Brumbach said that 
since the renovated ma-

Costume parade 
set Thurs^y
- Annual Hallowe'en cos
tume parade will be 
Thursday at 7 p. m. In the 
west side of the Public 
Square.
It will again be spon

sored by Independence 
Chapter, Order of DeMo- pioyee at

hlne,l
esr free*. The first year 

will pay $7,-

suggested” there were 
some doubts the machine 
would work properlyiodo 
what the village needed.*
He said he realized at the 
time that the village was 
rightly squeezed forfunds 
and this was to be a 
“Stop-gap”.

Brumbach firmly sug
gested that most of the 
trouble with the machine 
is the operator.

Mrs. Joseph Maynard, 
uiiiiry clerk who ha^ op
erated the machine for 
two months, said the ma
chine requires too many 
movements that are coo 
time consuming to get all 
the work done as re
quired.

She explained the fig
ures have to be put onto 
the village ledger cards

Worker quits 

at Shiloh

and also onto the post 
cards sent to the utility 
users, rather than having 
just one step of puttlr^ 
them onto the iedgercard 
and having the machine 
automatically carry them 
forward to the posrtrwrd.-^

The basic cost'' of the 
sed new machine 
!,330. There will be 

a charge of $2,100 for pro- 
gamming, an undeterm
ined charge for freight, 
and $921 a year for a 
service contract.

• NCR offered the village 
a three year plan to pur
chase the machine, inter
est free*. T 
the village 
122, which Includes the 
programming and ser
vice contract. For the 
next two years it would 
pay $5,022 each year.

If the machine Issimi^y 
leased on a monthly bas
is for this same three 
year period, the villa 
would pay $1,638 r 
not own It,

llage 
? and

James R. Bailey re
signed as street depstt-i

fudging, whlc 
gin promptly, wit) be In

llngg which will be- low.

ment and utilities em
ployee at Shiloh Oct. 13. 

He said the pay Is too

... Increase amounts to 
$862,704.

these categories: pre
schoolers, first through 
third grades, fourth 
through sixth graders*

First, secot^ and third 
prizes win be awarded 
to the three groups.

Cider win be served 
■fter the Judging end 
awarding of the prizes;

work and 32.75 an 
hoyir for work on utUI- 
tlC8.

.Richland flngmccting, 
Manafield, roponCd be
fore a'apecial meeting al 
the vlAge council with 
truxte^. of- puMic af
fair. • Toeaday at 7.so 
p. m. on It. progre.s In

designing a new water ?
plant. ■ I

The Tillage will notcol- J
lect leaves this year. 
Reason cost Is too high, ; ^ 

, Mayor Grady McDonald ^
aald. He said leaves' I
should be tagged. and 
left for collection byW. F. 
Armatrout. Willard, 
trash collector.

dori^he ^S^ll 
Issue to rtlse 3920,000
to construct a new Junior 
high school InSMIOh. -,.,
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May 1 tell you a «tory 
about a six year old boy?

. ThU Is a true story about 
Jeff, my grandson.

Last year around Hallo
we’en rime I purchased a 
pumpkin and one evening 
Jeff and his grandfather 
carv^ a pumpkin face 
which they both thought 
was a masurrplece. After 
the'masterpicce was cre
ated and a candle placed 
In the center, we sat a- 
round our kitchen table 
and told several stories, 
one cK which was how the 
pumpkin grew from a lit*

k... J
For an aggrieved boy and his pumpkin, 

for Mrs. Tansey, for Rep. Brown
his check, aaylrtt “My 
pumpkins are gone^' I Nat
urally, we allwcnttoview 
Che tragedy and sure e- 
nough the vines were 
trampled and the three 
pumpkins were gone. 
Someone had taken .them.

Did you ever try to ex
plain to a six year old that 

‘pumpkins which he grew, 
nurtured and treasured 
could be replaced? 

r m sure there

a( which 1 
npkln grew 

tie seed into a vine, then 
blossomed and finally 
grew into the pumpkin 
which now was onourkit- 
chen cable. I ater 
served pump] 
and milk and I 
time Jeff asked his grand- 

^farher if hecouldsavehlm

iltney Briggs

I growso chat he coui< 
pumpkin of hfs 
next year. The promise 
was kept and Jeff planted 
i few pumpkin .seeds In the?w pumpkin 
spring in a very seclud
ed spot behin 
With every

spot behind our bam. 
h every visit Jeff 

faithfully watered the 
plant and watched the 
stages of the development 
of thr * ■
kins. 1
tion he anticipatedtheday 
the pumpkins could be 
picked. He would spend 
the night with his grand- 

MK8, heandhisgrand-

ed pers 
raised children, worked 
In her community and 
demonstrated her con
cern for her neighbors 
chrtMighout her adult life.

A part of this concern 
was demonstrated when 
she served on the Ver
milion council. Marie 
Tansey has not been a 
person to just criticize 
the problems and do noth
ing; Marie Tansey has 
worked hard on solving 
the local problems and 
toward making her com
munity a better place to 
live.

But what about the Is 
sues? Marie Tansey has 
her feet firmly planted on 
the ground of common 
sense. For example:

Marie wantii toget more 
out of our tax dollars,. 
not speife more tax dol
lars.

Marie wants to reform

pa]
fatither would again carve 
Che pumpkin faces and last 
year’s procedure would 
probably be repeated.

L.a8t Saturday.the pump
kins had been checked and 
a decision was made to 

. pick them within a few 
days. Sunday evening Jeff, 
with the rest of his fam
ily, came to visit and as 
usual his first trip waste 
the barn to check his 
pumpkins. Shortly he 
came running Inthehouse 
with a tear rolling down

s

CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND ffnaOIT SERVICE

Aith

R. E. 
OREWILER
In the Office Of

Couiily 
Reconier

* QUAUFIED BY EXPERIENCE '
(9 Years Governmental Experience)

* Lifelong Resident of Richland County

QUAUHED TO CONTINUE PROMPT 
AND EFnCIENT SERVICE TO YOU 

, AITH TRAINED PERSONNEL

VOTE KIR R.L0REWIR 
Richland County Recorder

Paid for by Orewller for Recorder 
Commltree, Virginia Orewller, Treas.

VOTE FOR 
UW AND ORDER

VOTE FOR
EDWARD L. DETILLION 

FOR SHERIFF 
OF

ROUND COUNTY
Detillion for Sheriff Comm.
Hurl H. Gearhart, Treas.
13 Williams Court 
Shelby, Qhio 44875

slstanci

fare system, such poitunlty to vote fora ma'h Active
tnnual audit of the with thequatificatlonsand j^nks 
Hfare program to the dedication of Sherrod atate.

Brown to represent them 
;e of Rep-

ADC
assure the ne^y get 

that r
managci

c an 
?mient

U a gr 
May- thmoral to this story, 

be if we try we can figure 
it out for ouselvea.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Whltn 

Sir:
We hive a chance lo vote 

for an excellent person 
this November.

That person is Marie 
Tansey, who is running 
for state representative 
from our, area. Marie Is, 
in my opinion, the best 
person forthe Jc^ because 
her views are represen
tative of our district.

What are Marie’s qual-

mls- 
and fraud

are stopped.
Marie wants our state 

aid to edu< 
he more

assure that our 
ren have -adequate 

basic skills when they 
raduate from school so

help'
chiidrt

ucation program 
ore effective, to

I spon- 
upportlng 

benefits

ere are
Issues which Mar 
working and wl 

resolve
Representative.

wins first

ley can get jobs and have 
tive life.

I other 
rie is 
1 work

hard 
Stat
But, most Importantly, 
Marie Tansey will be on 
the job all weel 
part of the weel 
pledged and will work at 
her job every day of the 
week to provide the be« 
possible servicctousclt- 
izeos of (he district.

We need chat. I hope my 
other friends and neigh
bors throughout our area 
will take 0 close took at 
both candidates and Tm 
confident they will see 
Mario Tansey Is the one 

need.
Inccrcly^

Hthel C. hwanbeck,Sute 
Representative, 72nd 
House Dis

Mr. Brown has proven 
his willingness to work 
for the district he repre- 
sems. He has shown a, 
special interest in t 
soring and su 
legislation chat 
rural villages and com
munities. His most re
cently sponsored bill 
would direct the T’rcssar- 
er of State to place unused

FFA boy

we n 
Sin

in contest
John Adams, Plymouth 

High school pupil enrolled 
In vocational agriculture, 
w’on first place In the soli 
Judging contest conducted 
among Richland county 
school^ on the Roben 
Dawspn farm Oct. 12.

About 100 iMiplis from 
Crestview, Lucas, Clear 
Fork, Shclhy and Plym-

Funds in small 
throughout the 

state. These funds would 
be* available In thoticcom- 
munltltes to provide ad
ditional loan funds for 
farmers, homeowners, 
small businesses and 
students.

Regardiess of party af
filiation, i recommend 
a vote for Sherrod Brown 
on Nov. 2, as our Repre
sentative to the Ohio Gen
era! Assembly.

Earl C. Cashman, 
ttymouth, Ohio

SU
Estate of Henry King, 

Plymouth, has been In
ventoried In Richland 
County probate coim at 
*21,458.

Gene Buchanan, Green
wich, and Sharon Gurney, 

illoh, were married Sat-

Tlie Polta for said Elec
tion will c»>en at 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. OhioStandardTlme 
of sal4 day. *

By or^r odheBoardof 
Electlons;'~oP^lchIand 
County, Ohio. /

Signed; /./ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: /•/ Dale E.>
Brlcker, Director / 

September 7,1976 /
. 30,7.14,21c

NOTIc'e* of’ELECTION 
Issue No. 13 Fiymouth 
Village

Notice U hereby given 
that In pursuance of a 
Resolialon of the Council 
of the Village of Plymouth 
cf Huron and Richland 

' Counties, Ohio, pessed on 
I the let day of June, 1976, 

there will be submitted to 
a vote of the peo^e of said 

! Village of Rymouth,
I Ohio, at a General Elec- 
! tIon to be held in the Vil - 

lage of Plymouth, Huron 
and Richland Cuuntiea, 
Ohio, at the regular 
places cf voting therein, 
cn Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of November, 1976, the 
question of levying. In

9th ’day o 
there will

lo, passed on the 
of August, 1976, 

be submitted to
The Polls for said Ela

tion will open at 
o'clock A. M. and remW 
open until 7:30 o’cltSk 
P. M. OhloStandardT^ 
of said day.

By order of the Boardijr 
Elections, of RtchUgl

a vote of the people of 
said Village of Hymouth 
at a General Election to 
be held In the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at the „
regular places of voting C^y Ohio,
therein, bn Tuesday, the 
2nd day of November. Kindt, Chalmun 
1976, the questlonof levy- ‘
ing. In exbe«a of the ten Brlcker, Direcw; 
mill llmicatlon, for the ' , ,, ai
purpose of providing ad- 
dltlonal funds for the op- 
eratlon and maintenance 
of the Police Department
and other police protec
tion.

Said tax being an ad
ditional tax of three (3) 
mills to run for five (3) 
years, at a rate not ex
ceeding three(3)mlllsfor 
each one dollar of valua
tion, which amounts to 
Thirty Cents (SO.301 for 
each one hundred dollars 
cf valuation, for a period 
of five (3) years; to wit; 
the tax years of 1976,19T7, 
1973, 1979 and 1980.

The Polls for said Elec
tion will <^n at 6'30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 

until 7:30 o’clock

Township 
Notice is here!by gl^ii 

that In pursuance of a R& 
of the Board ?t 

I of the TotW; 
Plym

aoiutlon of the Board i 
Trustees of the TotVi 
ahlp of Plymouth, R»(^ 
land County. Ohlo.paMM 

the 1st day of July, 
'6, there will be stib- 
tted to a vote of dye 

people of aaid Plymouth 
Townahtp at a Cenew 
Jectlon to I

wny, ^
1st da: 

iT/u, there 
mined to a vote 

lie of 
nahtp at 
:Hon to be hel 

Townahtp of Pi; 
Richland County, < _
the regular placea ofi 
Ing therein, on Tueai

>istrict
Sir:

Amid charges and 
counter charges by most 
candidates inthls.apres- 
Identlai election year, it 

Richland 
i have an op-

1s gratifying that Ric 
county voters

ork, Shelby ai 
jth competed,
Duane (Uiloway, Crest- 

view, was secondandSte
ven Spoerr, Crestview, 
was third.

These winners will now 
compete In the xlUtrlct 
contest against winners 
from four other counties.

urday a 
ayor’s 
^yor 
Kk.

4 p. 
chan

iimuanon, tor me ocne- 
firof the Village of Plym
outh, Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, for the 
purpose of providing ad
ditional funds for opera-

WM2

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 12 Plymouth

Notice Is hereby given 
that in pursuance of a Re
solution of the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth 
of Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, passedon 
•the 1st day of-June, 1976, 
there- will be submitted 
to a vote of the people of 
said Village of Plymouth 

General Flection to he 
In Che Village of 

Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland Counties, Ohio, 
at the regular pla<:eH of 
voting therein, on Tues> 
day, the second day of 
November, 1976, the 
question of levying, in ex
cess Of the ten mill Uml-

^ ^ lluron and RlchlandCoun- 
ti^rt, tJhlo, for the purpose 
of providing additional 
funds for, Che operation 

maintenance of the 
Department and oth

er recreation facilities.
Said rax being a renewal 

of an existing levy of 
one-half (1 2) mill to 
run for five <5) years, at a 

^dlng

the
the General Fund, and 
ocher general purposes 
relating to the General 
Fund.

Said tax being a renewal 
of an existing levy of two 
(2) mllla to run for five 
(5) years, at a rate not 
exceeding two (2) mills 
for each onedoliarofval
uation, which amounts to 
Twenty Cents ($0.20) for 
each one hundred doltarf. 
of valuation, for a period 
of five (5) )^ars; to wit; 
th^ tax years of 1977,1978, 
1979, 1980 and 1961.

Thie PbHs for said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o’clock A. M. and remain 
mn until 7:30 o'clock 
p. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board 
of uectkMa, of ^icMaBd

of said day.
By order of the Board of 

Elections, of Richland 
County, C^lo.

Sign^; d Donald J.
Kif^t, Chairman 

Anest: '8 Dale E.
Brlcker, Director 

September 7.1976
30,7,14,21c

NOTICE <
Issue No.
Village

Notice is hereby gl 
chat In pursuance of a 1 
solution of Che C<
Che Village of l^ymouth, 
Huron and RlchlandCoun- 
tles, Ohio, passed on the 
6th day of July, 1976, 
there will be submitted

limitation, for 4 
benefit of Plym6i 
Tbwnahip for the purpose 
of providing and mal«‘- 
talAlng fire -------- --

ELECTION
Plymouth

Iven 
aRc- 

ouncll of

■the,«^tf;
iaincen-:

ance of lines of fire ala ri^ 
telegraph or the paymd^ 

trmanem, part-T‘

edto 
le ofvote of the people 

aaid Village cf Rymouth,

lupplj
erlals therefor

i main 
flreal 
le payr

permanent, paxt-dnk^ 
volunteer fIremet(.o^ 

fire fighting companiestp’ 
operate the same.

Said tax being a n*^ , 
newal of a ux of 6/.li^ 
mills and an increase of 
6/10 mills to constitufpv 
a tax of 1.2 mills to nmfe^ 
five (5) years, at a ra^' 
not exceeding 1.2 mtlli' 
for each one dollar

Plymouth, Huron a 
Richland Counties, Oh;
11 the regular places of 
voting therein, on Tuca- 
day, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1976, the quea- 
tion of levying. In excess

r Che ten mill llmitaci'
equity, Ohio.

S%ned: s/ Donald J.
Kindt, Chairman 

Atteit: a Dale

half
tion.
Fivewhich amounts to FI' 

Cents (SO.OS) foresclione 
hundred dollars of valu
ation. which amoanca to

Keep

WEIKEL SHERIFF

Brlcker, Director 
September 7,1976

30,7,14.21c

NOTICE OF El RCTION 
Issue No. 14 Plymouth 
village

Notice la hereby given 
chat In pursuance cf a Re
solution of the Council cf 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun- 
tiea, Ohio, pasaed on the 
1st day of June, 1976, 
there wlll,he submitted to 
a vote of the people ct 
said Village of Plymouth 

a General Election to 
held In the Village of 

and

qf t
for the benefit of the V( 
lag of Plymouth for the 

le of

of the Cemetery Depan- 
menc and other burial fa
cilities.

Said tax being an addi
tional tax of one (I) mill 
to run for five (5) years 
at a rate not exceeding one 
(1) mill for etch one dol - 
tor of valuation, which a- 
mounts to Ten Cents 
($0,10) for each one hun
dred dollars of valuaciOD, 
for a period of five (5) 
years; to

1979 and 1980.
of 1976, 1977, 1978, 

nd I9f- 
The Polls

be held In the 
Plymouth, Hu 
Richland Counties, Ohio, 
at the regular places of. 
voting therein, on Tues
day, the 2nd day c 
vember, 1976, the

(oraaiqElec- 
wtll open at 6:30 

remain 
7:30 o'clock

Cion

of No- 
‘ ques- 

levylng. In excess 
mUI II

for the benefit of the ' 
toge of iPIymouth, Huron 
and Richland Counties, 

' purpose of 
ng additions] funds

tber, 1976, 
of levying,

of Che ten mill limitation, 
the VUr

Ohio, for the 
provldli 
for the operation and 
maintenance of the Fire 
Department andocherfire
prevention faclHcies.

Said tax being''a renewal 
of an existing levy of one- 
half (I 2) mill to run for 

(5) years, 
exceeding

five (5) years, at a rate 
not exceeding one-half 
(1/2) mill for each one 
dollar fo valuation, which 
amounts to Five Cents 
($0.03) for each one hund
red dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five 
years; to

cion will open 
o’clock A. M. and 
open until 7:30 
p. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board 
of Mecclona, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Signed: S' Donald J.
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest; 8 Dale E.
Brlcker, Director 

September 7,1976
30,7,14,21c

NOTICE OF ElFcTION 
Issue No. 17 Shiloh 
VUtoge

Notice is hereby gtvwn 
chat in pursuance of a 
Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of ShUoh,
Ohio, pasted on the 30th 
day of Auguat, I976,thec6 
will be sitomlttedtoavote 
of the people of aaid Vu- .y-three veirijr„va-t;
the Village of Shiloh.

for each one hundred doll; 
tors of valuation, 
period of five (
Including the tax 
1977, 1978, 1979,
1981. ■

The Polls for said EleO.:; 
on will bt open at 6.3(2 
clock A. M. 

open until 7 
P. M. Ohio Standard Tim*; 
of said day.

By order of the Board of; 
Elections, cf Richlgadb 
County, CSilo.

Signed; /s Donald 
, Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: s Dale
Brlcker, Director 

September 7,1976 
^7,M

NOTICE OF* ELECT 
ON ISSUE OF B(
FOR PLYMOUTH LC 
SCH(X)l DISTRICT 

Issue No. 26 
Notice is hereby gtMp'< 

that in pursuance cf iv>:i 
solutions of the Boan' 
Education of the Plymo 
Local School Dtotrict, 
dopced on the 23rd day

rict.Pffi 
JdayoT! 

June, 1976, and the 2«M 
(toy of July, 1976, thMvPt 
will be submitted to a votM 
of the electors of saMj 
School District sc the gef^l 
eral election to be held 
therein on November^ 
I976, at the regular pi 
cf voting therein, the 
question of Issuing li 

’ of waid Board of EAic:
In the amount of W 
000 for the purpowa 
modeling. Improving 
adding to buU<Ungs 
school purposes, fum 
Ing and equippi 
inga for school 
and Improving 
sites.

The maximum nun 
of yearqduring which 
bonds are to run to tvrun to twei^.

years of 1977 
1980 and 1981. 

The ftito fo
wit; the tax 
7, 1978,

Itself.
.VOTE

NOV. 2, 1976
Hvuiri iw sktrit,-

V Sheriff For AH Of TIm- IN‘o|>!e

mmm

1979,

41. foruld Elec
tion wUr open at 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
p. M. OhloStandard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board 
of Electlona, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Signed; /•/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman

Attest: /•/ Dale E,
Brlcker, Director

September 7,1976 
[ 30,7,14,21c

I NOTICE OF "election 
Issue No. IS Plymouth 
Village

Notice to hereby given 
1 fi;;|haT in pursuance of a Re-

the Village of Shiloh. 
Ohio, at Che regularptoce 
of voting therein, Miml- 
clpal 8ulldii«, West Main 
St., Shiloh,Ohio,on Tues
day, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1976, the quea. 
tion of levying. In excess 
of the ten mill limitation, 
for the benefit of Vlllaie 
of Shiloh for the i 
of prdvidln 
sary expei 
the general fund.

Village 
' iMtrpoae 

of providing for all necea- 
endlturea within

ax being an addl- 
ax of two and ooe- 
11.(21 2)torunf6r

' ,V|

Said ax bein

S.WK
five years, at a rate not 
OM ^llir of valuation,

five years, to wit; the nix ____

of the ten mill llmitsti 
as certified by the Com 
Auditor of Richland Coo 
ty Is 4.22 mills for ea

!/IO) for each ofl 
hundred dollars at vtlug 
tion.

The polls for said eleft 
cion will be open at 6:| 
a. m., and remain opA 
until 7:30 p. m. OM 
Standard Time of aal 
day. ,
^ Order of the Board! 

Electloito of Rtcbloi 
County, Ohio.

Kindt. Chairman ^

cior
30,7,U,2lc
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GfNUMEffiAHO

POTATOES

THRffn PACK -3 WINGS-3 GSinS 
3 FRONT QUARTERS-3 HIND QUARTERS

FRYING CHICKEN 

PARTS

I0LB.I
BAG

FHWl
60UKNR1K

BANANAS

tVARSTlS DMNanU

LUNCH MEAT
com KMC
SUCED BACON
MEAT

SWEET JUICY 
FLORIDA

TANGELOS

TtHOCMln USOA CHOW 
I J CUT reOM IHI lonoM MUM
'p RUMP ROAST i»

, IBJpmiST USOA CHOW 
F MNUiSS
' CUBE STEAK »

FRESH PKNK

PORK ROAST
MUn MEOHM Sin

SPARE RIBS
TBIOatBTUSOA

^ awKt lowuss
' BEEF STEW
. FUCHTNa s SAMNIED 
I on MUSH
'SAUSAGE “

OEUCKHIS
CARAMEL APPLES

29^
FOOOLAND iiWHITE M <>! IIBREAD ^ir ivs. I
BREAKFAST FAVORITE IS

J NKKLE'S DONUT FAIR PL- WWtM
iOUttCH

SMOKY UNKS

IN FAIRNtSS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTIH RIGHT' RESERVfO

CHOKE CROP 100%n0R»A
.ORANGE JUICE

RANQUET 
FRU)

CHICKEN
AMBHCA'S FAVOWn 
KRAFT

MIRACLE

Eli

SAVE UP TO 
50“o ON CANNON-

lOROEN orltfAOOWGOlD 
W, RUTTIRFAT

LOW FAT MILK

VEIURA MATE 
BATH TOWELS 
HAND TOWELS 
WASH CLOTHS

FOOOIANO GRADE A

LARGE EGGSmmww
POPPHt-FRESH 
(AUARO or

BISCUITS
ICE CREAM
mir suDauxi,^^ 0>Ql^ m"'",'
AMER CHEESE Oj ■ COIBY CHEESE Jl29

COUfOMS AND 
PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEEK 

EHOIMC on 23

€Lg£)NS
"coupon
Fouars MST 
COFFB CRYSTAU

-WITH COUPOH AT RIGHT- F|RWIWHiI%«W

COFFEE - MATE
FOOOLAND 

CUT GKMREANS
,<%8,CORN ^GKCCCCIES I

lirVj

;ake
MIXES'^

iFRIHTJMCr 
iHAI^NATj i

! WINCM ««

Lf 79^
MAt FMMMr I G«a At Fo.dt.wl Oiilr I 
Upm«.,0cl.n,7*

'"“coufon"’'"‘V “coEtpon”'"” '«
•STMG MIXES

99^
• — ■ • J G«d At FMdlwtd My

I SW, Oct. 13, 74 7

■“-c55f«“--'f”7«S5N—
I Affasssfiss-aou.

MMAOf MNP I AU OETOGENT
69^ i*s:rl|99

ftwdAlFMdlwidtMy I ^ At foodlwid OoFy



Wallace gains
Burly Jim Wallace, No. 42, Red ftUl- 

back, made yardage off right tacUe at 
Crestline Friday night

Big Red wins on fluke
CrestHne falls, 13-12, ^ mistake jwith time expired

Plymouth 
when rime expired at 
Crestline Friday In the 
Big Red's last appearance 
there.

The score was 12 to 7, 
Crestline having punched 
In with the ItMd touchdown 
on a yard drive' that 
culminated in Rick Big- 
Iln’s three yard shot into 
the end zone.

After 
kicked
came upfleld with Inten
tions of scoring the win
ning touchdown. On first 
down, after Crestlinewas 
penalized 15 yardsforde- 
fenslve pass Interfer-

be.iten ence, Tom Miller's i 
W..S intercepted by E 
Iln. All Crestlinehadtodo

i pass 
r Dlg-

was run out the clock.
Biglln carried twice and 

Fd Taylor once and 
Crestline advanced to its 
4-4 Here, on founh down. 

Bulldogs deliberatelydogs < 
and I

of-. Plym 
ifleld with in

delaying
the game.

With six seconds left on 
the clock, and founh 
down. Bill E^auer, the 
Crestline quarterback, 
took the snapandretreat
ed toward his goal line to 
use the last six seconds. 

At the 12. he turned

toward the scoreboard, 
saw that time had run out, 
and in jubilation threw 
the ball high imo'the air.

CO-CAPT. FOREST 
Dent, who Dlayed splen
didly all night, snatched 
the football and dashed 12 
yards to the end zone.

The veteran referee.
Don Hardy .'had no choice 

rule a touchdown.
ni dead

hut to 
The ^la

lined whenyet, ■ he explair 
the tumult died down, 
"but all he had to do was 
touch his knee to the 
ground."

The try for PATwasan* 
riclimactic. Plymouth

didn't need It. The game 
was won.

Coach John Di Pietro 
rushed omothefleldioln- 
quire of Hardy wh 
occurred. He did not pro
test as the referee ex
plained why Bauer’s act 
was a m'stake.

Plymouth's coach, Mike 
McFarren, strode across 
the field and offered his 
hand to the dejected 
Crestline mentor.

Then he summoned his 
team and caused It to 
kneel in prayer, right 
there in the middle of the 
fldW. There wasn’t a 
dry: eye in the house.

TEN REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD 

RETAIN
RICHARD B. 

HAUSER 

HURON COUNTY 

PROSECUTOR d
1. The only prosecutor candidate who has pledged to be a FULL TIME 
Prosecutor without a private practice. This will not cost the taxpayers 
any more than a Parttime Prosecutor because the salary is set by state 
law.
2. The only prosecutor candidate who is a lifelong resident of Huron 
Ccunty.
3. The only prosecutor candidate who is a Veteran.

The only prosecutor candidate with 4 years experience in the prose- 
itor’s office. First as prosecutor's investigator, later as assistant

One hopes Hymouth 
ilBO said I 
Bsuer, who 
better fate.

He directed h!s team 
magnificently In its 99- 

rd push for the go-a-ya
head score. 

Crestline needed 18 
I to make it. And It 

held the ball for 10 mln- 
Ites 32 seconds Itocal 
time, not game time) in 
the drive.

Gauer passed 19 yards 
to John PhUlips to make 
first down at the Red 45 
and he threw 25 yards to 
Bill Rlnehan, on a paas 
play that Marty McKenzie 
narrowly missed Inter- 
ceptli«, for first down at 
the Plymouth 15.

CRESTLINE WAS 
socked with two five yard 
penalties In the shadow of 
the Plymouth goal, one for 
Illegal procedure and one 
for Improper equipment.

But Bauer passed to 
Fred Colllna for II yards 
on second down and 
Crestline was back at the 
PW mouth nine.

Taylor got six over right 
tackle before Blglln went 
in for the score, 

ei^a
for I
Collins was out of bounds 
when he came down.

Until this time, Plym
outh led all around, on the 
scoreboard and ststia- 
lically.

With 1:42 remaining In, 
the first period, Crestline 
climaxed an 80-yard 
drive oh the 12thplaywlth 
a 13-yard paescompletlon 
by Bauer to Phillips. 
Plymouth had punted to 
the Bulldog 20.
■ The place kick by Chuck 
Cooper was blocked. Har
dy offered Co-Captaln 
Dent the options: 'you 
can take the penalty or you 
can take the play." Dent 
opted for the penalty and 
the surprised Hardy 
paced It off. Then Dent 
realized Itls mistake and 
asked Tor a correction. 
Hat^ replied, "You've 
got only one choice, son, 
and this U It."

Happily. Plymouth 
blocked the

The

fourth period.
hall, Plym'Xl 

escor

Bauer’ a pass to CoUlna 
- Che PATs was good but

kickoff and 
bed 67 yards In 12

ROLLED 
up three first downs In its 
drive.

Alen play calling from 
the Red bench produced 
two nall-biter first 
downs. At the Bulld<» 20, 
on founh down, Miller 
rolled out to his left and 
reached the down stake 
with an inch to spare.

He wasted no time. On 
the nqxt pliyhefound Mc
Kenzie on the fringe of the 
goal line and hit. him 
squarely with a pass that

carried 18 yards.
Jim Wallace booted the 

PAT and that’s how it 
was until the drama of the 
ounh per 
At the

bad the lead on the a 
board and on the statisti
cal pad. It had put the ball 
In play 34 tim-ta with 
eight first downs, 78 
yards on the ground. 29 In 
the air. on two comple
tions In five tries, with 
one Interception, u had 
two penalties with 10 
yards lost.

Crestline, correspond
ingly, had five first downs 
on 22 plays with 51 yards 
rushing 18 yards in the 

three completions 
_ five tries, and 

penaUies for 40 yai 
Plymouth threatened 

with Its second pos
session of the second half.' 
But Mike l^sserfumbled 
a pltcbout to the left on 
third down. Cooper re
covered at the Crestline

long five cries, t 
:naiiies for 40 yards.

Charlie Mackliaercept- 
ed llauet' a pass at the Red 
20 to stop Creolllnc'® 
push.

It was here that Plym
outh be^ Us long drive 
to Che Crestline one.

One could sense that 
Plymouth was a disap
pointed learn after It 
failed to score from three 
yards sway on fourth 
down. Messeir carried the 
ball and got only two.

IT WAS PLYMOUTH'S 
third victory of the sea
son, more than it had 
won in its previous three 
seasons. It was the first 
time Che Big Red has won 
back-to-bsck coHference 
victories since 1967. And 
it snapped s string of 

consecutive defeats 
I of Cre«

which 
league.

MORE SPORTS TODAY 
ON PAGE 6

eight
sc Che hands of Crestline, 

leaving the

The Advertiser

] 
1 
1 
1 
] 
J

hat had ]

4.
cutor’s
prosecutor and now as Prosecuting Attorney.
5. The prosecutor candidate who has tried more criminal jury trials in 
Huron County ttian any other attorney in each of the past three years.
6. The only prosecutor candidate who believes In Prosecutor investiga
tion.
7. The only prosecutor candidate who believes that the county prose
cutor should handle felony cases from beginning to end.
8. The prosecutor candidate whose office is open to the public in excess 
of 50 hours per week.
9. The prosecutor candidate whe currently gives 24 hour service 7 days 
per week to all police agencies in the county.
10. The only prosecutor candidate who has not taken political contri
butions from criminal defense attorneyg.

Vote for a vigorous, full time, 
full service Prosecutor’s Office:

Retain Richard B. Hauser, Huron Ccunty I’rosecutor
Paid for by Richard B. Hausvr for Prosecutor Committee, 
Walter L. Hite, Chafrman .

HOO BILLION CANDIDATE
Here are a few of the NEW tpending pregraim our egipenent hes 

I far in this campaignathtecetad so 1

Kennedy National
Health Insurance bill

Humphrey-Hawkins
Government Jobs bill

i
$^0 billion

. $20 billion«
National Education Association's

. Education package.. .. .$20 billion

Irrigate African Deserts .. $7.5 billion

Guaranteed Income__ $20 billion |

I
Consumer Protectioin

Agency..................... $50 million f J;
................ ' * 1

.i!
(cost in rad tape fee slaggarinp hi aetimalel

Remember, these arc all new spending programs; We can't begin to 
ddd the total of those existing programs he has promised to expand, or 
increase their costs! m

WANT A GOOD UkUCH? (OR CRY!)
n Ihmk I how bMn able to prove »W we con lucceufuHy 
fight crime, creole Ml employmeot, meet our obligaliont to 
older Americans and to our chikhen and improve health ser
vices without fueling inflotian and without expanding the tox- 
poycr burden." (our opponent's quote in Willard Times. July
IS)

YOU HAVE HEARD 
FORE? Phony promises by

DO YOU FEEL 
THAT LINE BEFOR1 
liberals have put us $600 billion dollars in debt 
today!

Run that one by again ....
"Substantial increases in federal aid to education can 

be accompfished without increased tax levels by 
eliminating the $70 billion annual deficit attributed to 
unemployment and welfare benefits and lost taxes 
associated with our current 8 percent luiemployment 
and by eliminating-waste and inefficiency in the 
federal bureaucracy throu^ adoption of the Govern
ment Economy and Spending Reform Art sponsored 
by Senator Glenn, " lOur opponent’s letter RE NEA 
proposals)

i!:
I!:
!!:

)
1
'I ■

1 ; 
I
1 ' 
1 ' 
1 
I
] ' 
1 
]
J
1
1
I - 
1 
I

I 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1

IswaS by AihbnMk Igr Conpns ConMUtSM. Mrs. Ucy Tsmtw. Sac'y. Johnitewn. Ohio ^
» A A A A A A A A**'* A'A A'A A * A' A » A AA A *

FOR NO NONSENSE REPRESENTATION VOTE fOlt

JOHN ASHBROOK
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Pity the poor housewife 

at World Series time!
rhttf

but th«» colbrs i 
light up the *ky.

o b^o

XL-NT LIZ 
» my favorite 

*tfi6on of theyear. Spring 
can be beautifully green* 

tr dimply 
Every

tree deeme to become an 
Individual one*' not Juet 
another green,one. Some 

' do better than other* like 
• people, I gueea, but each 

had ltd own character.
If U atdo a very codtiy 

^tlme to rake up all the 
> T '/leaves. Wegothroughleaf 

bags like th^ are going 
out of dtyle. The sad pan 
Is that they get hauled off 
to the landfUl, and really 
should go into a giant' 
compost heap someplace 
In each county to which 

‘[' ■"^people could come and 
take advantage of forthclr 
spring gardens.

It Is also baseball time.
. Just try to watch aome- 
Khlng really good like

looking young man, of 
whom there would be 
more of to perk up the 

pulatlon.
^ 1 am still back In 

era of Babe Ruth and 
* OtMagglo among fa- 

. . , lhadne
of Catfl

year.
The New Yorker had 

published a little para
graph about a third grade 
teacher who asked her 
class to write a descrlp- 

One little 
unter

returned the paper to 
Che child with the follow 

: correction:*’AcatfUh

tlve sentence, 
boy did: "Catfish hun 
wears a baseball 
She returned the pap

the follow-

cold milk and sugar.
Then we have turnips 

from anotherf rtend who la 
overloaded with them. A 
lot of people really like 
them ind have all ways to 
boll them ,^andeatwltha 
little butter and salt and 
pepper. Such a version I 
can live without, and I 
have solved the problem, 1 
think rather well, so we 

8 dU_
maah-

>le, mix In a bunch of 
argarine

».

are arriving, and we have 
been loaded with cheesy 
ones. 1 have no Idea where 
they get our name and ad
dress because I have 
never ordered from 
them In my life. We got 
one today that had a 
brandy cake in It. It real
ly looked good. The Illus
tration kind of looked like 
an ordinary fruit cake 
probably gooped up. If 
anyone has such a recipe, 
1 would really llketohave

I did a

day
when the Series is 

going. It Is pure treason 
to even mention any other 

rams aroui

night
going
to ev
progi
Still,
Inte
pie
Teal

Tuesday 
eti< 
tr« 

any( 
ind here.

ing (
hunter wears a ba 
cap.” That U when

covered how famous 
was.

Another nice part of this 
season is a new batch of 
raspberries that a kind 

lendfrlei

I:

players can be 
intere^stlng. To-mosepeo* 

Catfish Hunter Is a 
Ily good pitcher. To 
• he Is a

li passed on to 
three full quans and 

are more beautiful 
^ June

they
and tastier than the 
berries. Most berries

really nice berries

can be converted to this 
and that, but there Is only 
one way to eat rasp- 

bow'. with

•;s

I
s
I
•«
't

'cl

I
•!V

Newly Arrived .

Pendleton.
— all Wool Fabrics
— Plaids and Solids
— for Sport Coats, Pants, 

Jackets and Coats

Singer Sale . . .
You Can become an Expert 

' Seamstretw —
SAVE *80 (»FF REG. 

PRICEANDGET 
THESE CONVENIENT 

SINGER FEATURES.
Out Usld 5.U a .
STYLIST*
MAOIIM lu-.4 
tree Jim (or 
sewtnii ui-iIk*'

^ luunO, llc\jhk'
VlltfiJl-vIlUliv'S
itir kmi ijiiJ .
xirciv'li lahik' ^

huill*iii V
buKtinIttfWr. * '*
('jMvin;: caw ••( x.jhmct cxita

*199’®

li--

New Look 
Fabrie Shoppe

FREE I'AKKIlVf;
40 N. Gamble, Sbelby ©

mm
Oct. 21
Kathy Ann Risner 
Lisa Kleman 
Angela -lean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hockenberry

Oct. 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
lames Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia I. Hampton

Mrs.Charles F. Ks 
Cordon Meyer, Jr. 
Dale Predihore 
Marie Seaman

I.. Stump

Oct. 24
Beverly C. Wallei 
Francis A. Millet 
John A. Bowman

Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct. 25 
Richard

Oct. 26
Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk 
Cary WallaceCary
Ricky
Mrs.

Duane Clbson 
Carl F. Armstrong

Oct. 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Predlerl 
Mrs. K. D. NkClnnIs
Wayne C. DavU 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Saly 
She 
Mr<

rrle hVh 
8. Leon Wll

lyera

The Leonard Fenners 
The William Clarks

Oct. 26
The Ccrald Bendles

Wilt i4s SEUI

we went to the postoffice 
, III., a 
If a

had arrived. They 
c having a party but

1« Carbondale, III., about 
1 p. m. to see If a f 
age

irgarine and gener- 
sly sprinkle cinnamon 
. They taste half and half

and

ry taste half and half 
that way and are not too 
bad.

TH3 IS ALSO THE 
time of the year that all 
the Christmas catalogues

woult 
. It

he prices were really 
stupid, $5.95 for a pound 
of fudge, and $6,75 for a 
28 oz. jar of strawberry 
Jam. That Is more than 1 
paid last spring for eight 
beaiaiful quans of straw
berries that made much 
more. The only advantage 
la that If you order from 
such places, they dhlp It. 
At a charge, natch, but It 
does save wear and tear 
on your packing It. Once. 
I sent som.' jam very 
carefully wrapped In 
bathtowels, and I guess It 
took three washings to get 
the towels In action, and 
the Jam was kind of lost. 
As a stamp collector I 
do love the postal system, 
but they reallygoofedthat 
time, and "ve had packed 
It so carefully.

Since everyone will be 
sending packages for the 
holiday season, I really 
think the malls have be
gun to perk up. I do think 
they went through a per
iod where no one cared, 
then they realized they 
needed to care, because 
every 
prlvai 
thing 
which 
forget

I pack- 
They

were having a party but 
opened the door just e- 
nough for me to see In. 
There were stacks about 
10 feet 
boxes, 
lege town with kids wall
ing for their presents. 
Our package was deliv
ered two days after 
Christmas.

And I will never forget 
the Christmas at horn? 
when the telephone rang 
about 9:30 on Christmas 
manring, and a voice said, 
"Liz, your package Is 
here,” and It was brought 
to our door. That Is a nice 
small town and It Is a 
struggle to keep It that 
way.

Hanline wins 
advancement

Monday; Hot do^ aand- 
wlcb, potato cMpa. baked 
beaoB, fruit, milk;

Tuenday: Ravioli, bread 
and. butter, lettuce aalad, 
cheese slice, gelatin, 
milk;

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, potatoes, vege
table. pudding, mllkv

Wilt mi% SEUI

of M 
Ha nil

Robert S. Hanline, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
nllne, has been pro

moted to cadet seraeam 
first class In Howe Mili
tary school, Howe, Ind., 
Supc. R. R. Kelly an-

tion of Howe’s 
; commander, 
adet Hanline, a second 

Howe, is a

re, be 
i usin

private systems. 5 
thing has com .* over them

hristmas eve

Ing c<
Cad

year pupil 
12th grader.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here* re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for 
the week

Today Beef sandwich, 
potatoes, vegetable, 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow Chili, pea
nut butter sandwich, 
celery and carrot sticks, 
apple crisp, milk;

This is Ethel C. Swan- 
beck, your State Repre
sentative from the 72nd 
District. I have known 
Sheriff John Borgia for all 
fhe 22 yea rs he has served 
In rhefleld of law enforce
ment. He has received 2 
citations from the Ohio 
State Legislature forout- 
siandlng reeognl 
chat field. L feel 
John Borgia andhiadepu-

ties operate one of the 
most outstanding depart
ments in the State of Ohio. 
On occasion I have called 
them for assistance and 
they have responded 
promptly andwcll.Weare 
all proud of Sheriff John 
Borgia and I am asking 
my friends In Huron 
County to show him how 
much we really appreci
ate all he and his men and 
women have done. Recent- 

rhe Governorai4y the Covernorappolntei 
Sheriff Borgia to theOhli 

ce Officer Tralnii^ 
incil and that speaks

Pca<
Coui

office In the 
Thank you and please vMe 
for and Suppon Sheriff 
John Borgfa on November 
2. R. Paul 
Trci

itlzens

Laycock, 
cas., Borgia for Sheriff 
i Citizens for Borand Citizens for Borgia 

Committee, 202 W. Main 
Sc., Norwalk.

McQuate’s
GIFT Of-PAH TMENT 
<}RII)AI Bf-GISTRY

Cindy Bcrherlck 
and

Jack Kousma

Nov. 26 )j

v(c'v

¥ Burglar alarms?
Rrpak intniho Y.llnw PaooxBreak into the Yellow Pages. 

You'll (ind what you need, so fast and easy it's almost criminal!
For any product or service, remember: 

It'sthere at your fingertips when your fingers do the 
walking through the Yellow Pages.

Plymouth Advertiser, Oct 21, 1876 Page 151

8 ef 40 coming here
ncsday'at R p. m. ,

P|ym*jtHh i
panncTh will ix- the hunt

Richland County Salon 
450. B et 40, will mtH t In 
Eliret-Parihelwirn - r'ost «/,
American ix-glon Wed-

For SHERIFF
MEMBER OHIO PEACE 

OFFICER TRAINING 
COUNCIL

-The Friend of Youth” 
A Career I aw Enforce
ment Officer, 22 Years 
Proven F.xperle
Law Enfo Pro-

Police Science, 
SHERIFF OF

OHIO 
THE 

>, uifeiong 
of Huron

YEAR 1975,
Resident .. ------
County, Chaner Mem
ber N. C. Ohio Crime 
Clinic. Sponsors Reg
ular ^hool Fducacloq 
Classes, Trains Col
lege Students In Law 
Enforcement, Past 
President and Life 
Member of Ohio BSSA 
Sheriffs, President of 
Governor’s Uniform 
Commission, Cited 
Twice By The Ohio 
State I-egislature, Nor
walk High School and 
I.aw • Enforcement 
Graduate, Law En
forcement and Criminal 
Code Instructor, Hon
orary Member TOWN
SHIP TKL’STFES \ND 
CLERKS ASSOC., J. 
Edgar Hoover Memor
ial Xward for Profi
ciency in Law Enforce
ment, l isted Twice in 
Who's Who in American 
Law Enforcement, Jail 
Commendation from 
Grand Jury Foreman, 

4 Fjicellenf Rapon from 
State Examiner, Listed 
in Community Leaders 
of America, J. C.'s Out
standing Youm Man of 
the Year 196T, Named 
Lion of tlie Year 1966, 
President H. C. Society 
' '* • )Ied Children,

Member ar 
Large and Klondike 

its, 
lir- 

imp - 
rthur - R. 

Paul I aycock. Tre 
202 Main ‘
Ohio 4485

Ciipph

lari 
Gov 
Hur

rernor Boy Scouts 
iron County Chai 

’ V. Jurmen Harry 
M. AI

St.,
i7>

Treas.,
Norwalk,

Filling 

the Need

Yovr Full-Time Commissioner.
The office of County ('omnjt-vsiuncr i.s 

considered a part*lime job. but Fret*man Sv.ank 
believes it is a fulLtimc respotviibilitx.

Since you elected him in 1972. Fn*eman 
Swank has worked FLIX-T'IMK as your County 
Commissioner.. and Itas been aware and 
receptive to Plymouth's needs>.

CommUMoiH'r Swank helped secure Federal 
and Slate malchinK funds tt> aid in varntus 
Plymouth project.s, as well as CEI'A funds tt> 
provide additional services for Plvntoulh

Keep ihjs strong. ’*common-sertse” c»>mmi.s* 
sioner. who works rull-time for you and fills the 
need in the Couniv C<»mnussioncr'j. office.

VOTE SECURELY 
RE-ELECT

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FREEMAN
SWANK

.4r4 T.mil
Issued by swank fur t ommis-^joncr t 
t^hdirman 
Mansfield,

Mm t- rowl. 2M N. < inden Kd., 
R. I(. 3, lillvlllf, Ohiu.

>hio, I rca.-iurL-r »<hoa!vH ‘'wank.

NOTICE!
TO

TAXPAYERS 

FINAL DATE
For Payment of Concluding Half 

1976 Personal Property Taxes 

Without Penalty Will Be

October 27,1976
state Law Requires That a Penalty of 
1Q% Be Added After October 27. 1976

6E0R6E M. GRIFFITH
Mchliid Covnty Treasurer

OrnCB HOURS: 8 a. m. to 4 p. lb. — CLOSED SATURDAY
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Golfers win 

nth match
Red golfent closed their 

19*6 season with a re^ ord 
d U wins, eight <lefeata 
and a single tie Thursday.

It was the sixth straight 
winning season for Plym
outh.

The Big downed
Loudonvllte at Woody 

’ Ridge t^22stro)(ea.lS5to 
17-

Summary:
Plymouth: Steve Shuty, 

37; Boh Davis. Jeff 
fleam. 39; Jim Shuty. 48; 
Steve Fenner, 42.

Loudonvllte: Kevin 
Deer. 38: Morgan Lifer.

; Jesse Caner. 44: Rob

Plymouth; Steve Shuty, 
39f Bob Davis, 39; Jeff 
Ream, 41; J

y
nolds,''s3[ feh^iner.3 

Seneca Eaat: Hd Mltcti- 
, 3»: Randy Brown, 51;

<1; Jim Shuty, 43; 
Mike Dick 49.

South Central; Dave 
Kelaer, 41; Bill Ray, 51; 
John Ray, 49; Chris Rey-

46;
Ker

ise Caner, 44; I 
r, S3; Andy Grasa- 
1, 49.

Red golfers set a school 
record with a score of 150 
strokes In defeating 
Crestline at Woody Rltfee 

•Oct. 13.
The Bulldogs shot 198.
The victory raised 

.Plymouth's record to 10- 
8-1. Previous low score 
was 153.

Summary;
Plymouth; Steve Shuty, 

38; Bob Davis, 37; Jeff 
Ream. 38; Jim Shuty, 39; 
Steve Fenner, 37,

Crestline; Jerry Woz- 
nlak, 49; Larry Wise, 52; 
Joe Burge, 50; Rick Kolo- 
kowski, 50; Jeff Buckner, 
49.

Red golfers trimmed 
Seneca East and Sooth 
Central at Cranberry 
HUle, New Washington, 
Oct. 6.

Plymomh shot 162, 
Seneca Eaat 194, South

MoynHes win 
over Big Red

Tom Munaugh'ltfdMtp- 
leton’s crack croe«coun> 
try to an 18 to 41 victory 
over Plymouth here Oct.

Summary:
Tcm .Murtaugh (M), 

first, 10:27; Lee Con- 
well (M), second, 10:51; 
Kevin Klloe (M>, third. 
10:57; Jeff Beugly (M), 
fourth, II mins.; Bui Sut
ter (P), fifth, 11:15; BUI 
Tscketr (P), sixth, 11:18; 
Ai Parkinson (P),. sev
enth. 11:24; David GrUley 
(M), eighth, 11:27.

Mike. McClain finished 
11th and Tom Gowitzka 
12th.

Girls beaten 
at Lexington

Lexington girls 
trimmed Rymouth In vol
leyball there Oct. 12. The - 
scores were I5tol4andl5

Jrown,
kUrtent 63; Steve 

Nledermeler, 48; Jeff

%*L^bUTH WHIPPED 
LoudonvUie there Oct. 12, 
171 to 177.

Summary:
Plymouth; Steve Shuty, 

42; Bob Davis, 41; Jeff 
Ream, 42; Jim Shuty, 46; 
Steve Fenner, 46.

LoudonvUie: Kevin 
Derr, 39; Morgan Ufer, 
42; Andy Grassman, 50; 
Charles Scott, 51; Jesse 
Caner. 46.

Red wins 
on finke

Score by periods:
C 6 G 0 6 - 12
P 0 7 0 6 - 13

- STATISTICS
C P

No. of pUys 52 64
First downs 12 13
Rush yardage 128 155 
Passes 12 8
Passes completed 7 2
Intercepted by 2 2
Pass yardage 77 29 
Fumbles lost I/l 2/0 
Pnms 2/29 2/2S
Penalties 12/90 4/30

leiSiMPBISw

HereVe scores 
last week ^

Here're results of Itst 
week;

Black River 19, Monroe
ville 0;

5t. Paul's S3, South Cen
tral 6;

New London 14, Weatem 
Reserve 6;

3?BiT0F
FREnDOlil

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week;

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Crestview;
Crestline at Ontario;
Lexington at Clear 

Fork;
LoudonvUie at Freder

ic ktown;
New London at Monroe

ville;
Edison at South Central;
St. Paul's at Black 

Rlveiliver;
Weatei

Mapleto
Reserve

Bringing
MATURITY & RESPONSIBILITY d 
to government r

a ^Return
JOAN 
DOUGLASS
STATE REPRESEMTATIV^?

I \i

' \ s i. 1

Issued Ty Candidate

Paul Pfeifer is on his way 
to the 26th. District State Senate 
Seat with your help^

to 0.
Minut emen' r e 8 e r V e 8 

won, two games to none.

Red 18th 

by computer 
after five

St. Paul's ranks highest 
among Class A football 
teams In the FlreUnds 
and Johnny Appleseed 
conference after five 
games.

The Flyers by computer 
scoring are rated In 
eighth place in Region 9.

MonroevUle is tied with 
hree <

e. It
Black River and Plym

outh are tied for 18th 
place.

South Cemral and Map- 
leton are tied with four

place.
Weetem Reserve and 

Crestview are tied for 
47th and last, with one 
ocher school.

Fredericktown la' tied 
for 20ch In Region II and 
Crestline, counted among 
Class A schools, la 22nd 
In Region 10.

Among Class AA teams, 
ell in Region 6, Onurto 
Is 17th, Edison tied with 
another for 22n<r, Clear 
Fork tiedwlth two ocbers 
in 38th. LoudonvUie is 
40th, Lexii«con tied with 
snocher in 49tb place.

AGL 33 
WIFt JULIE 
3 KIDS: 
us; - 5 
BETH ANNE-4 
KURT - i Mo.

ASST. CRAWFORD ) 
COUNTY

PROSECUTING ATTY. 
73-76

STATE REPRESENTARVC
71-72

ASST. ATTY. GENERAL 
67-70

FARM OWNER AND 
OPERATOR

PAID FOR BT 
PFEIFER FOR SENATE 

COMMITTEE

1 iLonDon
JFOO*

We have moved 
our Store to o 
New Location,
21 t Main St.

Stop in and 
look around.

Wt&TlURY, for town or country styling ond LONDON 
fOO* fomovt guollty tailoring. SlngW-brootfod, coocftmon 
cellor ond Wo^om itylo frOnI yokt. Youll go ovtrywhoro 
in tbit Docron* polyostor ond cotton 8y front coot, wHh 
o sIp-in lining of 100% Orlon« pilo. Zopol* trootod for 
rain end ttoin iwpottoncy. S0QOO ^

Lesseuer^s
21 E. Main St, Sbelby, O,, Tel, 342-6222 

SuNOub^Winner 
let Week - Robert Heifner 2nd Week - Robert Shreek

Edison 58. hinplecon 0; 
Lexington 12, Preder- 

Ichtown 0;
Ontario 20, LdtldonvtUe

ymouth 13. Crestline°’Pi.

benefit (7) of a public 
address system.

There sre a fewwhore
member those days 

We couldn't go hi 
them If we wanted t

They've. been places.

9e couldn't go back to 
' wanted to, t 

It behooves us to tnaii

They demand, and they 
have a right to demand, 
that things be done In a

ciutUitft siiii
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT MOMI HIST

PA rules: 
be brief, 
be right!

By THE OLD TIMfR 
main reason why a 

boy puts up with the hard

recognition.
Which in natural and 

certainly deserving of 
encoura^menc.

He has a right to have 
hie namespelledcorrecc- 
ly, pronounced as he 
wishes to have it pro
nounced, and recited cor
rectly when he is deserv
ing of praise or entitled 
to proper cridciem, such 
as wheo he commits a 
foul.

Time was when echool- 
football games, and 

ikebtall games, were 
carried on without the

upon professional con
duct with the system.

The precepts that ought 
to govern each such sys
tem are:

1. Get It right. Jones 
carried the ball, not 
Smith. Brown made the 
uckl^ not Miller.

2. Pronounce it right.' 
Ask in advance if there 
are doubu. .

3. Give the vlaltor as 
much notice as the home 
team.

4. Be brlrf. The Ohio 
Sute (Glory bel Can you

thisimagine 
praise for 
footbsll

i comer sfli 
Ohio State

hoy
basi

»rly perfect. He does 
not talk down to the intel
ligence of the spectators. 
"Griffin carried the ball. 
Karras made the tackle. 
The. ball la on the (Jhio 
27." That's all.

3. Keep it free at partl- 
atnahip, , emotion that 
tends to stir ig) the 
crxiwd. pandering tohome 
town heroes.

Scholastic game spec
tators are more aopUs- 
tlcated these days.

EUECT
John A. ItalkHlw

”Rir Service, EffideneVa 

and Economy. Jwt 

Leeve it to John."

!

QMAme
TAIMSEY 72nd DISTRICT

Endorsed by Representative Ethel G. Swanbeck 
and Congressman Charles A. Mosher

INSURE RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTATION 
- FULL TIME LEGISLATOR

Rctfldenc, Propeny Owner, 
l-4.^l8laror on Vermilion City < 
Pa‘8idenc of Vermilion City C

Tax Payor In 72nd District - - 28 years. 
Council -- 6 years;

r of Vermilion City Council -- 2 years.
Chamber of Commerce l.eKlslailvc Chairman -- 4 years.
Notary Public for Lorain and Lric Counties.
Outstanding Woman of the Year -- 1974.
Huron and Frlc County and Ohio Federation llcpublican Clubw.
Member, Lorain County Golden Acres Auxiliary.
^st Prestdem Vermilion Women’s League.
Precinct CommltteewomanPoll Worker. a
Outstanding .Service Award by Ohio House of Represematlves.
Sponsored by The Honorable Fthel G. Swanbeck.
Dedicated to serve ALL Till-: CITIZLNS of the 72nd District.

*«« MARIE TANSEY •"»«* »
HONESTYEXPERIENCE INTEGRITY

Paid for. by A. N. O'Hara, Chairman, Committee to Elect Tanaey, 
480 Main St.. Vermilion, O. 44089, Tel. 216-967- 7249

'■J :L::M

1ii^
Jp

i

. 'i
-.5 I
'4'

We Suggest a Safe bepodt Bast.
Don't run the iM of loskigyour vakiabiea from bunlHy.fln or
'"'•plAcfr’g'No one Ukes to think about common tCuMtit. but 
they are a larf of We. You can store savkiB bonda, bfrih and 
ttock certWcjlev a coin colectlon, as vw« as predota jewufry.
In a safe deposK box. The cost h minkrua when you think of die 

• «** box to subyour IndMdual needs. See to soon.

THE 
PEOPLES 

: NATIONAL 
BANK 

KYMOUTif, OHIO

The SnuJl Smnk 
With The 
BIG SERVm 
Mrmma P.DJ.C

.;i:
■■■ i 
-■v )i

':7;^



The News 

ofShihh
Irs. Robert Gu&rie, correqx>ndent Tel. 896-3057

ner.
Harvey Year amS ■Mr. 

Price o< the Ohio Edison . 
4(avc a demonstration on 
what can be done with hot 
wires and such during a 
fire.

Shiloh Fire Belles 
served refreshments af
ter the bCainess meeting.

Hallowe’en parade 

j et here Saturday
Annual Hallowe’en pa- 

ide and cake walk will 
Ike place Saturday start- 
lix with the parade at 7 

m. After the judging.

ling.
will uke place In nlversary. 

elementary gymnasl-

and Mrs. Robert Guthrie 
dined In Willard Saturday 
evening. On Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Guthrie and 
family enteruined Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bowlby, 
Plymouth route 1, to cele
brate the Bowlb/s an-

ly annlver- 
irty given In

sixth binhday 
sary with a par , 
his honor by hls'slster, 
Tammy, Oct. 12.

Guets Included Allans 
Cole, Jenny Adkins, 
Becky Cuppy, Mattie 

cks 
Roeth

V,#

alley, Jr., and

Scott Jennings, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Jennings, 49 West Main 
street, celebrated hla

wupior, I’Miiuc
Hicks. Steve and Beth 
Kocthlisberger.

HelpiiM with the party 
were Sandra Plttenger 
and Linda andOlanneSal-

Wbolesdern
mi

Car Core Center

J24 Int

J. F; 
Edwa 
Mrs 
Bowvlby, all of Plymouth, 
dined In Greenwich Sat
urday evening to 

Bowlby’s

WINTER gUaRD M&S 
B/W 4 PLY POLYESTER

1 B78-13 
■ E78-14 

F78-14 
G78-14 
G78-15 
H78-I5 
L78-15

List Price 
$29.90 

.$31.90 
$32.98 
$34.90 
$34.99 
$36.98 
$41.98

-Sale Price 
$24.90 
$26.90 
$27.98 
$29.90 
$29.99 
$31.98 
$36.98

cele
brate the Bowlby’s wed- 
ding anniversary.

Richland county fire 
meeting tbok place in the 
Shiloh fire house Oct. 12 
with several fire de
partments in attendance.

From Shiloh were Chief 
Howard Cuppy, Assistant
Chief Harmon ^loan, Ter
ry Adkins, Winiam 
Boock, Lee Chronlster, 
Joseph J. Clhia, David 
Harris, Mrs. Richard 
Hempfleld, Charles Hus
ton, Harry Seaman, Mrs. 
Kenneth Shaffer, Donls

ANTIFREEZE
, ^2” Mil,.

RETREADING M&S B/W
I A78-13 178-13 C78-I3 I

! .

’ E78ll4 $li05
MD^^piusTajt

. H78-14 '
at. 224 East WlH«r8 T*l. 933-2411

ky-s

rCOOD
SHOWS 

^OR KIDS

For Service Call 
935-7333

OMevision!

Winterize 
Your Hpme 
Now And 
Save By 
Financing 

At First.
We'll provide the 
money for any home 
improvement at terms 
to fit your budgetl

□ Rn$ton
□ IhM«
□ Mtaf
□
□
□ EilnMb

□ Cintt
□ NnFmm
□ InitiiM
□ SrCoiliiMnt
□ SttnBWMMK 

■SDeon

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 
Repair Job

A well-maintained home 
will not only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for o 
low cost loon to put your 
borne in shape.

"WliM Monn Matters. ThM FRSr 
SHIlOH OffICi

M

WISE SHOPPERS 
LOOK HERE FIRST!
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ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Frederick P. Sowders 
and Norma S. Blanken
ship, both of Shiloh route 
2, have applied In Rich
land county probate court 
for a marriage license.

Mulvane kin 
in llimois 
for training

Grandson of Mrs. Mcr- 
lyn C. Mulvane, Air
man Stephen K. L’zunoff 
has been selected for 
technical training at Cha- 
nute AFn, Kantoui, UL, in 
the Air Force aircraft 
maintenance field.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard W. Uzunoff, 
Shelby route 2, and a 1976 
graduate of Shelby High 
school.

He completed his basic- 
training at l.ackland A Fli, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Fast 30 minute installation
Scotti Muffler

mi
For Huron County Commissioner

I feel ogritulture, Ohio's lending industry must be 
represented in county government. Your vote 
ossures representation for all Villages & Cities, os 
well ns agriculture on an equal basis.

Paid Pol'tKoI Adv 
Sy Roy Po*«n RepwbUon Cciftdidot*

Sherrod BROWN
Moer MM ROM 

cowAC rs
$17.50 $22.50 1 r o _ ^o_ 1

i-SMOFF^.
\ Includes lastallatUm\

V* give you a 100% guaranloe 
on i00% ol our work.

riaey e«s*usi part ewtaood by 
SuMTi WvxM r»i g M foplacad 
ifoe ot ony chofOt Kx «a long *» 

MXiownmecar

Wholesoie Tire
and

Car Core Centei
Route 224 East 

•Willard, O.

Charsces are he'll be krHxdung on your 
door In 1974 Sherrod Brown prom 

Richland County He 
set a record that year by knocking on 
the doors ol 20.000 homes

kept his promise to communi 
cate by weekly newspaper resions and 
newsletteis to county restdents And. 
because Ke is interested in your gri(.«s 
concerns interests arsd ideas, he t 
krKx.king on dcxj.s again - thousands

Sherrod BROWN

Senator SLAGLE
Judge For Yourself!

DISTRICT LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES
LEGISLATION ENACTED INTO LAW 

(Prime Sponsor) 75 76

U S. Senate....................................... Tah 0
U S. Congress .................... Ashbfook  0
Ohio Senate ................................ Slagle  10
Ohio House.......................................Brown  2
Ohio House................................... Turner  0

GENE SLAGLE STANDS OUT AMONG THESE LEGISLATORS BECAUSE:

. . Only one that has NEVER missed a roH call vote!

. . . Only Standing Committee Chairman!

The most effective Legislator He knows how to get the job dorre'

Jtl^ 'iYvt ' ’
I I I I ! •

For Effective 
Representation 

The Choice Is 
Obvious!

It’s not often we get the chance to 
re-elect someone who really deserves it!

RE-ELECT SENATOR

X GENE SLAGLE
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m^LOCALSJ^

M.dieon, u : M*;. Mfs. Heclc succuitibs ot 56
Mrs. Arnold Hughes. Star 
City, Ind., and Mr. andcity,
Mrs. 
Warsaw, I

K;m and Kyle, recited 
tt • Kingwcxxi Center, 
Mansfield. Oct. 15. The 

■girls, whoae^ parents are 
the Noahbammonses. Jr., 
arc piano pupils of Kirs.

Toro
and

V
Mrs* Clearies Hocken- 

berry and her son, 
Charles, visited the Har
old Sargents in Granville 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Klllott and 
- her son, Brian, Rushing, 

Mich., and Mrs. Dwalne 
Simmons, 1 oudonvllle, 
were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. 
Condon. The Condons are 
Mrs. Elliott 8 parents- 
in-law. Mrs. Simmons is 
Mrs. Condon's sister.

Mrs. C. K. Vrcher re
turned Sunday from a two 
week visit with her aunt^ 
Mrs. D. J. Coon, l^ke- 

’ wood.

Todd Fackler, a student 
in the College of Woos
ter, Wo 
y»eck
Mr. .ind Mrs.
D. I-ackJer.

Patricia Woodmanseo. 
returned Monday from a 
visit with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Woodman- 
see, Olympia, Wash.

Lakes tc
Canada,
Halls.

I Mrs. J 
Jacobs, Sr., ‘returned 
Monday night from a two 
week vacation in St. Pet
ersburg Beach, Fla. They 
also visited hla. brother, 
Eugene Jacobs,. aiSd his 
family, Orlando.

Mayor and Mrs, Raul W, 
Pordem and their son, 
Richard, La Mesa, CaL, 
and Mrs. C. Q. Fordem, 

' San Diego, CaL. left 
Thursday for California. 
The younger Fordems 
spent a week with the 
Frederick H. Lewises. 
The elder Mrs. Fordem 
has been here since sum
mer with her daughter 
and son-in-law, the Lew
ises. While they were 
here, the Lewises were 
hosts at a family reun
ion for Mr. and Mrs, 1. R. 
Warts, Gallon, Mrs. Hel
en Jenkins, Mansfield; the 
James Leonhardtsandthe 
Kent Busheys, Shelby, and 
the Dan Carters.

Mrs. Marius Garolulo, 
Oxford, visited her sis
ter and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harold 
Mack, last week. Tuea- 

’ anotherslsierof Mrs. 
Mrs. Was.sen 

Bexley, visited
them.

Mrs. Roy W.Canerwaa Sunday of 
released Friday from lard Area hospital. 
Shelby Memorial hos- She was 111 a long 
pltal, where sbewasapa- 
tlent for several days.

Edna McCoy, Marlon 
Neeley, Helen Isaac and 
Larry Mullins were ad
mitted Sunday to Wil
lard Area hospital.

Mrs. Anhur W. Heck, urd Tuesday 
56, Willard, who served Burial was 
her husband's dry clean
ing business here for a

- 'V^
Grove cemetery. New Ha
ven township.

The Dennis Anhoms, 
^kron, w^re Sunday 
{uescs of her parents, 
V4r. and Mrs. Robert A.

osen « 
1 Chap

Newl; 
of Plyi
OES, are Mrs. Carl Arm
strong, worthy matron; G. 
Thomas Moore, worthy 
patron; Mrs. Dennis Cas-

flcers
lymouth Chapter 231, 

Mrs. Carl ^

as ill (
Bom in Mer 

in Shelby, she lived in 
Willard 35 years. She wak 
a member of First United 
Methodist church there.

Her husband, a daugh
ter, Mrs. trlsha Aich-. 
bolz, Sprif^leld; her 
mother/ Mrs. Henrietta 
Vicrs, Shelby; a brother. 
Dean Vicrrs, Shbiby, and 
three grandchildren aur- 

A son, Arthur W., 
irowned in ah acci- 
n New York, 

pastor, the 
Charles Ferrell, 
ducted services a

vtve.
Jr..
dent

Her Rev.

>trlne, as
sociate patron.

Also, Mrs. Robert Ken-
^/•v 
sOrer;
wood, conductress, and 
Mrs, Philip Fletcher, as
sociate conductress.
Mrs. Allen Adkins is the 

new trustee.

secretary; Mrs. 
anderpool, irea- 

Mrs. Max Cay- 
condu<

^llip F 
icondu

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

day
Macck,

ICh,

Briggs and 
ter, Clyde, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence O. 
Cramer J^unday after
noon. The Keith Goodings, 
Columbus, spent the 
weekend wlrhherparenrs, 
the Cramers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields returned 
from a trip which 
them around

Mr, and Mrs. John Wil
cox and their dai 
Amy, Owosso, 
were weekend guests of 

, Mr. and Mrs,

aughter.
Mich.,

his parents, I 
Claude Wiico

rlday 
h took 

Great

Mr. and Mrsl Robert N. 
Mac Mlchaol returned 

week from Cherokee 
Ilage, Ark., where they 
cartoned. En route they 

visited the Rev. and Mrs.

last
Villa

CUT HEEDLESS 
SPENDING! 
Vote For

Malcolm C 
DAY

Riclilaod Coooty 
COMMISSIONER

Paid for by Malcolm C. 
Day for Commissioner 
Comm.. 512 Glendale 
Blvd., Nlansfleld, Ohio

If- DID 

YOU 

KNOW 

THAT I

OPPONENT...

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

t^ILlIAMS
ReHfBUCAN CANDIDA 76 FOB

' Rec(Piae^

OAMSITE ANTIQUES 
Mrs. Om Kvmtun - DmIw

101 SouUi Main St., Monroeville

Would like to buy — 
Old Glassware 
and Furniture 

DAMSITE ANTIQUES
Monroeville, Ohio 
1st House South on 
Peru Center Road

By Chance or 
By A 
(419)
By Appointment 
(419) «5-2682

EUct.. JOHN
THEM

YOUR NEXT RICHLAND 
COUNTY TREASURER

Has 30 yaart of buiirms adminittratlva axparianea, 
15 yaartof farm managemam.
Has tha krtowtadga and understartding of auto
mated billing systems • 5 years experienoe.
Has tha ability to iwork with and manage offtce and 
customer tarvtca personnel.
Has exparitrtce in purchasing office equtpment. 
forms and supplies.
is a trairsed (profetsionall credit and acoounCt 
recahrabla person.

HolllngHWorth, Treas., 
Mansfield, Ohio 44907

609 Stewart Lane,

rollege 
c with Jyour tax dollars'^

the Huron County Com- 
or queRtloning the 1 

budget of his former boas Bill Owens?

INCRI-ASKD the budget of the court by over 309^’

FIRFi; a clerk illegally, forcing the county to use 
>llars to pay her a salary while she 

1 unemployed?

THRfvMENFD to put
misKloners in Jail for questioning the Inflated

your tax doll;

PAID a new clerk $8,400 a year, while many 
the experienced clerks made less than $7,5(

DP05
Juv< 
flel

00^

PROPOSED a $600,000 bond Issue to build a 
venile center for Huron County In Mans-

DUSH
FOR

JUDGE

Cotanihs'
— Diseovend a Gnat New WoHd.

You con tfiscover a Gnat New Deal at GedUe'i
NEW 1976 Oievralet Vega (Dr. Graen)......... *2415 *

NEW 1976 Cbevralat Vega (Bright Yelow)... *3,154 * 
NEW 1976 Chevrolet Vega (Slvor DenoMtnrtor) *3461 * 
NEW 1976 Chevrolet Vega (Lt. Bloe).........  *2415 *

{★PIUS TAX AND TITIE)

VALUES HO!
1973 Chevrolet Bol-Air, V-8, A.T., PS., Air ... *1,976
1972 ANK Hornet SST, V4, A.T., P4.___ »1ym
1971 Chevrolet C^rice, V-8, A.T., P4., Air .. .*14« 
1971 Chevrolet Pidnp, V-8, 4-speed, 4 WD .. .*1412

PLUS MANY, MANY MOREIIi
wEve got the location, the facilities, the sarvioe end 

that friendly "Hello, can I help you?" Stopby today and set 
us, won't you?

Open Man.-Fri. 9 A-AA.-9 P.M., Sat. 9 A.M.-4 P.AA,, dosad 
Sunday

GUTHRIE ‘SSS-
n. 224 f. 4 SSS-112S - wnuie, o.

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR " 

SALES
Rt. 224 Willard

WE HAVE THE 
ALTERNATIVE TOm%ooo%ooo
NEW CAR PRICES

74 Bulck Century VU95
73 Bulck Qectra $3995
74 Chev. Impala $3795 
72 Chev. ImpeU 4-dr.

$1795
72 Greenbrier Wagon

$2493
71 CheveUe $2495
73 Chev. finpali $2695
73 Olds 98 Wagon

$2295
69 PontUc $595
74 Olds 98 $4395
73 Opel $2395
70 Pontiac Lemans 
76 Plymouth Ouster

$3995
71 Javelin $2995
71 Capri $995
73 Hornet
74 Chev. Impala $3495 
67 Ford Van $995
75 FUt Spider $4495 
75 Pinto Wagon $3295 
74 AMC Wagon $3195

$1295 
Ird
$4295 

74 Pontiac Lemans
$3895

72 Chevelle" $2395
75 LTD $4695
75 Ford Wagon $4695
71 Marquis Wagon $1600
75 Ford LTD $4795
73 Dodge Dart
74 Dodge Dan $3295
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
72 Pontiac Catalina

$995
72 Impala $2195
72 Ford LTD $1995
72 Dodge Swinger

$1695
76 Plymouth Duster

*. $3995
74 Pontiac LeMana

$3395 
$1495 
$695

Olds 98 
Olds

70 Chev. Wag<
74 Pontiac Flrebl:

$3195 
• Cycle72 Susukl Motor Cycle 

$850
72 Ford Van $3293 
74 Ford Sup-R-Cab

$3995
72 Bronco $2995

ord 1/2 ton $4195 
74 Ford Van $4295 
68 Ford I 2 ton $695 
76 Ford Elite $5200 
74 Dodge Charger

73 Olds Cutlass $3295
74 Ford Courier

$2995
75 Ford Elite $4695 
75 Chev. 1 /2 ton $3995 
75 Chevy 1 ton $5695 
75 Chev. PU $4795 
74 Chev. 3/4 ton PU

$a

1969 OLDS WAGON $38Q
CLEANEST CARS 

IN NORTHERN OHIO 
Tel. 933-2361 

SEE US

NEW HOURS
MONDAY -THURSDAY 

94» TO 8.-00
FRIDAY, 9:00 TO 6:00 

MTURDAY 
9:00TO4:00

r



WISE SHOPPERS lOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
■Ttonn* Oraarw with 

Color-Cio , Story & 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell PUnos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO k ORGAN SALES, 
2 miJes of Attica.

PI UMBING.........
. Complete. Plumbing & 
Hearing-^ Servic e. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Rlggd St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 

> 687-69M.
Backhoe Service .

MlypmOi

PRINTING
Tidwia - PregroaM

STAWNERy
BUS/A£SS FORMS
coMnitf tiNt or

Shelly Printing

DR. P, E. HAVER 
Opeometrlat 
Glasses and 

“So^lens*’ Contact Lenses
olymacon 
flee Houn

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Frde Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rl U Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

- -urs*
Mon,, Tues., Frl.

9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

M7-679I
13 W, Headway, Plymouth

'getting MARRIED?s'ei 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 

ou can

VINYL ROOFS Installed.
■.Schi

WE ARE NOW
ing orders forcus 
ide

and taki 
tom

seven

Any car, any style.Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Winard. 

Tel. .935 0750. tfc

buljdlng 
forcu8« 

picnic tables, 
six, seven and eight feet, 
^ree delivery. Tel. 697-

Moving?

MSS

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-7811 
Mansfield, Ohio

REMOVE carpet path, 
and spots; fluff beaten 
down nap with Blue Lus
tre. Rent shampooer $1. 
Miller’. True Value

AFTER THE FAIRS 
SALE . .. Demonstrator 
bargain Pianos an^ Or
gans from our countyfalr 
exhibits . .. Save 20% to 
30%. Only a few select 
models available. All 
new, all guaranteed, all 
Bargains. Best of terms. 
HARDEN’S 173 S. Main. 
Marlon. Collect-6M-382- 

nd FrL tUI 
7.H

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
acre lot. Modem coun
try living from vegeuble 
cellar strawberry bed 
to dishwasher and com
pactor. Willard school 
district. Owner moving 
out of state. Call Mar
guerite Wilcox.

Choice of carpet for liv
ing, dining room, hall and 
atairs in WjiUrd. Two 
story borne. Full base
ment, Mid 20s.

country homesite 
Hr 

t deei
Corner Acresi

Fronts] 
way and 
dary road 
velopment 
clal. 6 ac 

Ho:

rolling half acre. 225 
t deep. $1750.

irner Acreage 
ige on main hlgb- 
Improved secon- 
I. Honomesite, de- 

or commer- 
:res plus, 
orse Haven 

Five fenced pasture 
lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay loft, all 

a duple) ‘

2717 Mon. and FrL tUI 9.
,14,21,28,4c

mger and 
with

I

'LTt

CONTROL hui. 
lose weight with New 
Shape

outh Pha 
Main St.,It., PI

•cy, 1 
lymouth. 

30,7,14.2IC

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc
DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, WlHai 
O., Tel. 93S-0750.

applications’are be-

wlth a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel
lent condition. Wniard 
school district.

SHILOH
Large older home, cor

ner lot, new roof, fresh
ly palrM. Immediate 
occupancy. Under 20.

BELLEVUE
New development, cor

ner lot, full basement, 
hardwood par>;ue[ In bed
rooms. Both and a half 
two car garage attached.

Country living. New 
brick front, full base
ment, choice of one to 30 
acres. 2-car unattached 
garage, plus 2-car at
tached garage, bam. You 
will love the dark pine 
harvest gold kitchen.

Large country home. 5- 
bedrooms, 2-baths. 3- 
zoned heating

ard,
tfc

ths, 3- 
inlt. Six 
Beautl-acres and poi 

ful trees. Upper 30s.
Call Marguerite Wilcox 

for appointments to see. 
M7-8541

Broker,
local business. Previous ______________
Mperlence 
WrlbYiTte 6ox A,**Plymouth 
Advertiser. _ tfc
FOR SALE: 9weanlngage 
pigs. $23 each. Plymouth 
Sprlngmllt and Opdyke 
roads. Tel. 687-2726. 
Lawrence R. Noble, 2lp

VMown eno- 
i^lum'length

USED Hammond Sounder 
and Chord Organs, $450; 
used Thomas H2 Organ, 
$550; used Wurlltzer 
spinet piano, 3 yr. old. 
17 new pianos in stock, 
prices Stan at $795. New 
organa ' arriving soon, 
TANNER’S PIANO k OR
GAN SALES, south ot 
Attica on 4. Tel. 426-3411.

I4,2lc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
only, Oct. 23. Clothing 
sizes 13-20. Wigs, only 

Crab bag. Bed

'erred. - LOST-brown end- 
white dog, 
hair, 14 
swers ti
ry. Has collar and li
cense. Cone eight days. 
We would appreciate any 
Information about him so 

know what has hap- 
687- 

21c
ond Sounder toR "s‘AL’E;‘”ca’L".'3<» 

Winchester rifle. Model 
88. Metal cabinets. Tel. 
687-8675. 21c

TIRE DISTRIBUTION him. Tel.
In Shelby, Ohiomomm
NIRTylNC.

^Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractor*
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Wintor Tiro 

Retreads-
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Sbelby, a 

Tel. 342-6186

size
$6.

FOR RENT: Four room* 
, plus bach. Recently re

modeled. $110 month plus 
utilities. Tel. 933-4134 
evenings. . 2lc

..................................^..............................^ ■

ALWAYS SHOr .
AT HOME FIRST

Wilt ils SELLI

Km’s CMipkta
■•■•A *Hi| Stnricfl

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Rath- 
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, I’atln*, lYt- 
tlii l>«irs, Pitrehea* 
For Free Istlmatea 
,lel. ITymouth 687- 
2361. Over 2t) Years 
I xperlencc tfc

YOUR WATCH?
MAsi Mas

irt siwAtt aiere.:.
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED RY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
•Li .AMERICAN 

I S' WATCHMAKEt 
• INSTITUTE
IM HAt imu MM

• Experience 1
• Skilled CraftaineA l
• Fast Service
• Finest Etjulpn
• Latest Technlqoeal
• Quality Mattrlala r

ASI^Og aiM WjrSv

41 Bark Avo., Plymouth.
21c

FOR SALE; Conn tenor 
saxophone and Art 
flute. 1
Wmard, 935-7963.

HirM Valley 
Mabllt Hm* Park
St, Rt. 61N. of Plymouth 

Large apaijloua lota 
for rent.

Tel. 93S-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

CUT NRDLESS 
SPENDING! 
Yota For

Malcolm C 
DAY

RiclilaaA Coaaty 
COMMISSIONER

Paid for by Malcolm C. 
Day for Commissioner 
Comm., 312 Glendale 
Blvd., Mansfield, Ohio

*AfUtiv9fSSfi0$
• Cong^ttulations
for intormotiofi

Colt tho HeAftrAssodA tion
791-7500

Classiflads SELLI

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

Nf-W LISTINGS 
4 bedrooms in excel

lent, condition In beau
tiful setting on about 3 

;t tltrough-
ibout 3

acres. Carpet tltrough 
iplac

In large kitchen. I 1/2 
baths, basement, gas 
furnace, 4 car garage. 
Blacktop driveway. 
Will sell with or without 
furniture.

All electric 5 yr. old 
ranch style In country 
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carpet throughout. 
Basement, artacluaiM- 
rage. Small bafh. 
Swimming pool. 8 H.P. 
tractor mower. A good 
buy at $31,900. Plym
outh School District.

Well built 9 room du
plex or large farmlly 
home. Carpet through
out downstairs. Wood 
burning fireplace. 2 
baths. Basement, gas 
hot water heat. 3 car 
garage.

4 bedroom remodeled 
house with new gas fur
nace, plumbing, wiring, 
foundation, roof, carpet 
and siding. C.ar; 
$15,500.

In country on ove 
acres. Ranch style

r 2 
style all 

electric. 3 bedrooms 
and den. 3 car garage. 
Swimming pool. $26,- 
900. Plymouth School 
District.

3-bcdroom ranch ac

carpet
Panelled

New 
throughout.

Attached 
age. Owner trans- 
red.

gar 
fert ,

Lovely older home, 4 
bedrooma, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, some carpet. 2 
baths, 2 year old ap
pliances Include stove, 
refrigerator, dish
washer, washer and 
dryer. Basement with 
gas hot water heat. Ga
rage with attached of
fice space or shop. 2 
lots In nice location.

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
years old. Carpet, pan
elled basement with 
gas furnace. Nice loca
tion. FHA or VA with 
low down payment.

1975 two bedroom mo
bile home, 14x70. Fur
niture Included. $600 
down and take overpay
ments.

Business building. In
come propeny, brick, 
fireproof. Downstairs 
business room has 
2,250 sq. ft. Basement, 
gas furnace. Upstairs 
has 7 room apartment 
newly decorated and 
carpeted. Adjacent 
blacktop parking lot. 
Will sell on land con
tract.

3 bedroom house with 
attached 3 room apart
ment. Carpet, drapes, 
stove, 2 1 2 baths, 
basement, gas furnace,
3 car garage. Reduced 
price $19,900.

CONDON RF>L FSTATE 
109 Plymouth St., Plym
outh, O. Tel. 687-5761. 
Pauline E. Condon, brok-

SENIOR CITIZENS
PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 

MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FORA

15%
BUD YOUNG

cHEVRoirr
MNMuafItUiU

SMy.OUe
MtnfitM
$M«II

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2-bedroom home. Pan
elled living room, kitchen 
ind utility room down* 
Full bath and two bed
rooms upstairs. Car 

and draperies.
Gas, water and 

sewer tines. AJspalrcon- 
dlrioncd ; Excellent condi
tion. $16,000. Tel. 687- 
4461. 2lp

Ing j 
patio

arpet- . few

Fishing’s great 
in the

WANT AOS

Classifieds SELLI

Converse All-Star
•id

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIGRfl) 

JACKETS
_ all sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S 
STORE

lie Myrtle Ave., Willard

ONEY’S 
SHILOH AUCTION HOUSE

15-17-19-21-23 MAIN ST. 
SHILOH, OHIO

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
7 p. m.

M W AND L'SLD CONSIGNMENTS OF ALMOST 
■ ANY DlsciiiPTiON. di:m fr lots ATSO.

FRIDAY NIGHTS 6 p. m.
(.ARAGE SM^f rVPK FI-KAR MARKET AND 
AUCTION. FI OOR TABI.K SPACI AVAILABLE 
FOR RFNT. SFU YOL'R OWN OR WF WIU. 
TRY TOSFl.L IT FOR YOU.

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
7 p. m.

TYPfc-S NEW n I MS, El FCTRONICS, TOYS 
lOCI RIl-S, • Bl-ANKFTS, BED* 
WS, CARNIVALGl.XSS, TABLE
iD coon LSFD furniture.

-AND OIF 
SPREADS,
LAMPS, NRW 
END AND COFFFF TABLES. 
OF NFW goods of ALMOSf

RILL FREY, AUCTIONEEIT 
R. R. 2 SHELBY, OHIO 

TEL. 342-4290
FLEA MARKET - SUNDAY 

n a. m. to 6 p. m.

Fabric Specials

KNITS IN FALL COLORS
from a top name mill S6 value at only

n” yd.
POLYESTER 60-62 ins. wide

DOUBLE KNIT
FANCIES AND SOLIDS J '|92 A 

100% POLYESTER 60 ins. wide I fOa

* HEAVY WEIGHT 
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Suitable for Men's d/ear $^98

PIN WALE CORDU^Y
100% COTTON 45 ins. wide J
Classic for children’s and Vll
sport’s wear________________I

COTTON-POLYESTER
45 ins. wide

PETER PAN PRINTS 
.100% COTTON REMNANTS

M yd.
^ MeIntire’s

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Clistifleds SEUr tPROTECT YOUR 
TAX DOLLARSI

Vote Far 
Malcolm C 

DAY
Riciilaad Coaaty 
COMMISSIONER

Paid for by Malcolm C. 
Day for Commissioner 
Comm., 512 Glendale 
Blvd., Mansfield, Ohio

LFGAI NOTICF 
CASt NO. 3991 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that D. Guy Cunnli^am, 
120 Mulberry * ^reet, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied as administrator 
w.w.a. in tbe estate of 
Edith Kenesrrick de
ceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohia 

Date Oct. 15, 1976. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi> 
Sion, Richland County, 
Ohio 21,28,4c

IP* n
BILL $ FURNITURE 

& CARPET
Located at the 2 blue steel buildings halfway be
tween Mansfield and Shelby on Rt. 39,

OPEN MON. 10 a. oi. -9 p. oi. 
Tats, throagh Sot. 10 a. oi.-4 g. oi. 

Closed Saaday

1100,000 IIOUIDAIION SUE
First Come Basis. All sales Final.
Cash and Carry Dealers Welcome.

WK ll sell It all -- furniture, fixtures, delivery 
trucks. 2 - 60 X 96 buildings, I - 36 x 60 building.

2 PC.. EVU.Y AMERICAN I IVINC RDDM SUITES 
$150

EARLY AMFRICAn’lOVF. iE\T ANDm'aTCH- 
INC CHAIR $125

'-'Ki
W.VGDN WHEFL BUNK BED .SETS COMPLF 
WITH FXTR.A FIRM BEDDING 1

SINGLE SIZE MVTTRKSANDBOX SPRINGSETS 
$66 a set

JRTHOPEDIC MXTTRESS \ND 
f:TS • JI05

■4 DR.\WFR MAPLE CHEST

i 6TC. I 2 price

EARLY AMERICAN BED ROOM SUITE BYWFBB 
Reg. $899 NOW 5450

RURAL COUNTRY OAK BY BASSETT BED ROOM 
SUITE 5450

SPANISH AND MEDITERRANIAN BFD ROOM 
SUITES R,,. 5799 NOW $,A90

NEW STYLE COUNTRY OAK DINING ROOM 
SUITE 6 CHAIRS, BIG TABl E. I.ICHTED BUF- 

rCH Reg. $1099 NOW 5550FET AND HUTC

table lAMPS, BIG EXTRA HEAVY, ALL 
STYLES Reg. 539 to 559 NOW $20

FACTORY DIRECT SPECIALS 
dealers WELCOME 

CLOSEOUTS
2 PC. SOFA AND CHAIRf.s
2 PC. SOFA AND CHAIR Nylon
3 K. SOFA, CHAIR AND MATCHING RE-
LUNER $1^
3 PC. .SOFA, CHAIR AND LOVE SEAT 5180
2 PC, EARLY AMERICAN SOFA AND CHAIR

3 PC. FARl.Y AMERICAN SOFA, CHAIR .ATOO
SWIVEL ROCKER $275

AMERICAN SOFA, CHAIR AND 
MATCHING LOVE SE.,\T $300

early AMERICAN SOFA, CHAIR. SWI- 
VEL ROCKER AND LOVE SEAT ALL MATCH.

early AMERICAN SOFAS ONLY '
EARLY AMERICAN SIDE CHAIR 
EARLY AMERICAN LOVE SEAT 
EARLY AMERICAN SWIVEL ROCKER 

300 LIVING ROOM SUITK TO BE SOLO

OUTSIPI DFUVFRV \V\|: ABLE

PI-XTFORM R(x:kr:<s ^ $23

swivel' rockers
Furs, Velvets, Nylon. Plaid.

568

3 %AY RFCLI'NERS
Fur, Nylon. Velvet, .ingahyde

PILI OW BACK RFCIINFRS 
in Angahyde, Black, Green, Gold or

$68
Brown

2 PC. LIVING room SL'IfFS 590



Help your 
Hearts 
Helpyour 
He^ Fund -1)
SEE
THE
GUYS
at Schoffer's 
for A Super 
Good Used 
Cor

73 Olds 88 4-dn

73 Polara 4-dr.
75 Maxi wagon, red, 
15 pass.
73 Pontiac Safari wag
on
74 Plymouth Duster, 6

Am, white.
cyl.
74 Gran 
4-dr.‘
74 Gran Am,2>dr., blue 
74 fmpala, 2-dr., red 
74 Sebrlng Plus 
73 Bef Air, 4-dr.
73 Polara, 4-dr,
73 Hornet, yellow 
73 Gremlin, V-8, air 
73 Hornet Hrbck., blue 
73 Ford Pickup and cap 
73 Regal, 2-dr., white 
73 Catalina, 4-dr., blue 
73 Chevelle Malibu, 
white
73 Flat, red 
73 Camarb, blue 
73 Olds 88, 4-dr.
73 LeSabre, 4-dr.
73 Dodge Polara, 2-dr. 
HT
72 Vega Wagon,. 19,000 
nniles
72 Nova, 2-dr., 6stlck, 
gold
72 Grabber, red
72 Catalina, 4 dr.,
green
72 LTD, 2-dr., green 
72 Challenger, black 
72 Ambassador SST,4- 
dr.
72 Vega wagon 
71 Skylark, 2-dr,, bm. 
71 Ford pickup 3 4 ton 
71 Cadillac, 4-dr.
71 Charger, red 

• 71 Pontiac Catalina, 4* 
dr.
70 Fireblrd,.red 

Several New and Used

NEW 1976s AT 
GREAT SAVINGS 

Pontiac Astre Wagon 
Pontiac Ventura Htbck. 
Dodge Aspen Wagon 
Dodge Aspen, 4-dr. 
Dodge Aspen, 2-dr.,

Dodge 3/4 ton pickup 
Dodge 1/2 4on pickup

Ivy Frtm SdMfftrs
-WE DOIT BETTER-

Schaffer
MMorSriM
Rt. 224 tet 
Hi. 935.4271

A Message 
Front
A^chael R. 
Fegen

Dear Huron Coifnty-Voters:
As a taxpayer and attorney, I am disturbed by what 

I see happening In the C-^inty Prosecutor‘s office. 
Tax t evenue is being spent at an alarming rate, with 
no significant reduction of crime in thecounty. 
proscewor and his predecessor have used public 
fun ■ 
spe
perpetuation.

He has duplicated services already available. For 
instance, he is not content with cooperating with 
state, county and local taw enforcement .agencies. ^ 
Instead, he has sought approrpiatlons to hire his 

reate his own policeforce - •
Court and the

nds to create an entrenched burcaucraci 
sponsive to citizen needs and dedicated to

I investigators and crea po]
one that answers not to the people btu to him.

use the ^rwalk Mimlctpal 
T the Inl-

has refused
t Norwalk Law Director for the In

has
mon Plea; 
ness that could and should be 
law director In the Municipal

prosecution and everyone suffers.
In four years the prosecutor has managed to turn 

a budget of S2I,5S4 Into one approaching $100,000, 
When the budget for any county office rises over 
400 per cent in four years, then something is 

And when something Is this wrong. It mostwrong, 
be fixed • 
TO CUT 1

omething Is this wrong. It r 
that l.s why I am running for the offlc 

OWN ON THE EXPENSE,
Next week: What can we do*’

On Nov. 2 Michael R.
VOTE FOR FEGEN

Paid for by Michael R. Fegen for Prosecutor Comm. 
Henry E. Young, 115 W, Maf;i, Norwalk, Ohio, c ___

News
from

The Household 
Shop

Introducing 

SANGO CHINA

Bright and booutiful design 
ortd clear flawless glaze in 

sPattems to coordinate 
with every decor.

Come in and see our 
Beautiful Display 
of place settings

Priced from tO *24 ”
Hrr |4iirr wiling

liie Household Shop
Ul ^est Main St., Shelby 

Tel, 342-4111

Bowlbys 
celebrate 

39 yean
Mr. and Mrs. RobenW. 

Bowlby, Plymouth route I, 
celebrated their 39th 
wedding anniversary Sat- , . 
urday.

The coupie was married 
Oct. 16, 1937, by the Rev.16,1937, b 
D. K. Knapp, United Meth
odist church. Gallon.

Mr. Bowlby and thefor- 
mer Bernice Garvick are 
the parents of two child
ren, David, Key West, 
Fla,, and Sandra, now 
Mrs. Roben Guthrie, Shi
loh. The couple also has 
three grandchildren.

Mr. Bowlby is retired 
from Mack Iron. Sand
usky, and Mrs. Bowlby is 
retired from Stratsbury 
Manufacturing, Gallon.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

PROTECT YOUR^ 
TAX DOLLARS! 

Vote For

Malcolm C. 
DAY

Richluud CoMty 
COMMISSIONER

Paid ferr by Malcolm C. 
Day for Commissioner 
Comm., 512 Glendale 
Blvd., Mansfield, Ohio

Have something you don't need?

TEL 687-5511 

The Plymouth Advertiser

iT / / . Ik";

11 you don t like thinking about saf 
think where you might be without

‘s-m




